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'Luther Deloo ]i',etterolf 
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Orv.in.Brae1!;ettGaston 
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Madon Ware Grothe 
Mabel Pearl Hansen 

Beulah Opal James 
Marsaline Frances Lewis 

Giilne-cMiI~hlrn' 
Hel~m Marie Main 

Jesse Monroe Randol 
~-rank Ernest Stlderstrom 

Jessie Bernice Watson 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A S,u~ce .. ful Preliminary 
--.ba-unched-at 'fu.~scl.y'E"eni'lIl1· M • .-.. t.-::::t~~~ ..• '~!l~I~}.Blst'l'n;)etlnihif 

.iD.IJ.,I'I~"r.h'. 100 Enl'OlI'Hero' _ . 

At the initiative of Daughters 
of tpe America Revolution a meet· 
ing was called for the Methodist 

received K letter,_ Sl\Ying::'terrible 
t~mes seem to be upon them. War 
is brewing between Guatemala and 
her two nelghborinl( republics, 
Honduras' and Salvador. 
"We may not· be abte to return f·"::~::;'"'~~;L~~ 

for some time. The missionaries 
on the field may even have to leave. 
They are ~eeking to lay in supplies 
tor the familv' for' six months • 

. I!I'~.JLlWU<,dPray that they may hav~ super nat
uxaLw.isdom·t 0 know~whalt-t<!Fdlo-iin~ __ .",u'-
this most' Clasa Sermon, Rev J. H. F etter

<:: ",rf. Baptist church; Sun-day- even
ing, May 13th. 

'"SenlOr clas,rp1ay, "Anne of- PhY_sicilm!f. :~,:~~!:I;,,;:~~!~~~~~~~::;~~;lrl;~;'=h;:I:~~~~~~.f~~:~~~~~~0~~~~~~'fc~~~~~~~B~r~a~y~,.·~= 
.-Salem·... . (fp!l~aHouse.·Tuesltav- all walks of life . , 

evening. May 15tb and poor aid in it. grand work. 'hl:'-hfOh.,nt. •• in J:~::;:!. of ~~:~ ~~~:t~ 
Commencemeot Oration. Hon. J. It mlfinfains hospitals on battle. . .---"~-.,". 

W. Woodrough. Methodist church. be hostess--S!iturday evening. 

T
h d . M fields anc! saves man)'. a life and 

urs ayevewng, ay 17. much suffetlngin times like thesl', The Womal\s Club held a sh6rt 
COMMENIJEMENT PROGRAM- It guards carefully its organiza· The Eleusis club of the Normal, business'meetlng~wlth,,'Mrs; Hlg. 

Organ Processional tion and its ·funds-but gives out successor to the 'literature cox Monrlay afternoon to pilln 
Miss BessIe Crockett of the.funds·wHhout stint in held its first annual banquet their constitution and by.laws. 

Invol!llthm Rev.·S;-X.~'-··· IUlJlUI[l. of dir~ need. . day- evening-at- too -Gem'-:cafe. _.- . -' --- .,' ";.: 
Music. "The Moon B:angs Low" fornia. the Ameri-can bran'ch of the The meal was a sumptuous one and Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Lev enter- The Shak&lpeare club'l'J\ee\~~I~1\ 

Glirs Glee Club Several years ago Mr. Daugherty great society is authori7.ed by act served in perfect taste. The pro- tained the Early Hour Club-;:'anq . Miss Ella Redmond next'l tues~~y 
Address - Hon. J. W. Woodrl'ugh of congress and is governed by gram of toasts was as follows: few friends Friday pveI)inif""-"At ev~ning. " .. 

. Presentati.on'Pr°feDsl.i'IPelnotmAas. R. Davl's ~~Ve~d :;n~~~nhei:~~da :oe~~ ~~ mc":i~_ law~ aS
t 
~tringent ats any .. The ord' Aristocracy in Intelligence. Eliza- S~vt':dn to'CtlhOckGthe gcuefst. Where In- \..,~ .• II' F J B' -":1:','""" 

. gamza OlD IS mos exactmg an beth Buol; We're AIJ Here. Nan VI, 0 e em ,a's were an r..pecla Y !lr uue rlQ~ 
Musl· •• "Song at Sunl'I'se" wold. and later to live with din- t h f h ' . I b t f d' -• d . . 0 URe t e name 0 t e orgaDlz .... Heaton; Hail and Fairwell, Amy e a ora t! our course· Inn~r was The June brld'e-and may there 

Girl's Glee Club ren III th~. west, returnmg to tion all rules must be complied Culberson; When the ClOUdS Roll served. The women gave toast to be many-will have no occaBionJo 
Benediction Rev. A. S. Buell Wayne In fa,llnl! health last fa.11. with. We are under the J'url'sdl'C- B J '1' HAW Ch . the men. James Ahern in reo f I that h h b Ii ht d t . He wa a b f th Odd ~ I y, . . ouse. • . flSlen- . . ee . ~ e as oon s g e . nlS 

The above briefly tells of the end I S d melm er 0 . ~ e - ; tion of the Denver district, and sen, president of the club, acted .ponse, roasted them all ID hlB yeaI'. Sh!l fs t, be given ev~~y 
of public school life anj the begin- bows;,.an he

h 
d B a benefjc~ar; mem- our application and fees are han- as toastlIJaster. The speeches were happy style of oratory. Chas. Cra- care and attention in the .natter'of 

nj'nl( of somethinz more real. with . ers ~p In t e ~otheroo 0 Amer- died thru the offices there. all in. gratul.a.t9.ry' vein ... express- veno-gaVA a t~lk whicb. ~.':B . very IsecurlIll!'-.ihe.{ll'eiueat •. and~most .. 
more responsibilities, perhaps~ Ican . oeman. e was fill' Tne iftl'fmlfreBfifp ls'ijivfded ioto iog satisfncti~ll with tire progress ·mITch· apprecIated. ·Thev. reffiiiiea enviable and complete array of" 
another stell forward in the life ~ears a member of the Presbyter- nlimreous classes, and the fees h h to the Ley home where the men I h' h t . 
. S. Ian church, and retamed hIS mem- vary A nih h' . t eorganization as made during plaved a"ainst the' • n w IC" to a tIre 

. .Jo\!rney. tartm!/: in the primary bership at his Iowa home. A .. n an ?a. mem ers Ip 10 the year, fai.th __ .ln-i-t,,-ldeals ·and .. _ " ~ women m that most eventful d:ay., 
grade twelve years before, to the splendid citizen. he was held' h $1~00. a SUb.C~lblI~g membe~ pavs it~ future. The reason fnr hold- 000, the ?len winnlnl(. Now in her life. Mrs. JeffrtABor--th,,---
few who then looked ahead tn in the esteem of all who knew him. and receIves the maga'z~e of the festivities thus early the women WIll have to sto..<e-exc!u"lvely fOI'·laav--Wear.---
.graduatioll, tlle--wftY seemed iung M d M W' t t' d the order for a year. A contrlbut- that Mr. Christensen was obliged tellodls .lliatshe_iB Be£urinIiL!I_m~SJ:._:_. __ 
to glance back it appears much M r. an rs. In er, eln an ingmember pays' $5.00; another t~-Teave schnor to enter Toe'ser. future.-- complete line of dresseB, hats, 

shorter-and as the years ~o past . rs. Thompson ask th.at .we express class [Jays $10.00'. a II'fe member, i f h' b f I - II I 'Ik f f .' hi II ~ f th th t f th V ces <i IS country y arm ng M,gnday afternoon w.as Armond ve s, aces. 81 @. e c, rom W . c 
each succeedl'ng '."ear wl'll •. cem or em elf apprecla IOn .0 e ship costs $25.00', and a Patron's t'hi"" , d' th I -. t h . d' .. ' d '". o""''''tJl;·"" ., • an t f hb I k d ,. B oeasun an so e meet nl( was Hfii(.'ox·s tenth. birthday,'and.he. amos ...JIn .. Bome an C1 ...... ~""-. 
~horter than '.he .one befo' reo ''''a'ch' II, y ae s.o nelg. or Y In ness $100. The monej' th·u·s ra'lsed all I 1 '. Ih - f II b 'd I t b"1 t"" 
o U and ll'lateTlal aln In the care of h h • Brge Y In e n~tllre O~ arewe. vited ten little boys from' 4 to 6 T1 a cos ume may e se ec ",u. 
will appear to ne crowded more th . f th d' th t f I(oes to t e eadquarters for d,s- The club is somewhat exclusive o'clock to help him celebrate the It is something· entirely new 'at 
and more w,'th I'nlportant events. elr a el urw.g' e pas ew tribution. btl th t 't h L W d th . b t littte month I II d th flu on y a I may t "re~y se- event. The little folks played aync. an ere IS II 

if the life is to be a busy happy, indeht~'rt at: ~I~~ec;:e;be~s ~I te:e A A~ t~e WaY~de ;eeMting sJudge A. cure the best work. It receives games on the lawn, an:! at six doubt but that the new Hne wlU 
uoeful on~. Such is a very com- Odd Fellow lodge here for their . e ch presl e; rs, cace was into membership only those who u'.cloc.k., ... M'F".-... HiseoJ{"-·8ssiatetl"by be·w .. U· ... """i·ved .... ·She·-wHl·be·abh. 
mon viP.w of life. but another view untiring rdre. secretary. and Mrs. A .. M. Jacobs show a distinct"'hilii'reiiCTii--'ihii' her daughters Mae and BesBie serv- to save the p,<ospective bride alld 
tells that the years just past are, read the rules an requtl'ements of study of the best in literature. ed a two c~urse "upper. At six her mother a World of worry-lly' 
or at least should have been the Tit C CI b P . the organization. When the time o'clock ond recei_v.ed a number car. ing for everv.,~~tail of dress for 

e ountry u rogresslDg -I'O' ..... ULJt<.!LJ< •• _~n.llru ~w.aniz."~- <rL" ••• > -.eetin*4-·Hl<>-AHfier,'lI+~ th til _ .. _ ..... _ ~ ~c ~...- ..... ...,..." presents from his lit- IS momen ous o~.,c . .as on,- • 
Work'at the new groU~d8 for the to be'formed to apply for a chad- Club'for the year was held at' the tie guests who departing wished I' 

Country club is progressing, but er. A. R. Davis was rillme as presi- home of M,s. Conn. Business mat- . B . C II N M'" . 
not as rapidly as had been hoped. dent; H. B . .Jone. trea.urer;Mrs. tel's of Importance were taken up him many more happy birthdays. aphsts a ew. 1D.lster 
Bad weather, poor roads and a late A. M. Ja~obs, secretary. after which the regular electIOn of 'Mrs. C. T,' Ingham entertained An outcome of the work of the 
spring are not favorable to quick The application has kon" for- officers took place resulting in the a party of twenty-two little '{:rls pulpit committee of the. '1 

aration~preparedness-we hear it 
~verywhere, and upon it depends 
to a great degree the success of 
life. Few pupils realize the im. 
portance of time at school until 
they have finished and stop to look 
back-to gaze with regret perhaps 
at wasted opportunities, perhaps 
witb a satisfaction of a work well 
done. 

work of that kind. Farm help is ward for a charter for Wayne and splectlon of Mrs. E. E. Lackey Thu'sday afternonn from four to church, reported at a .• : 

~ar~~~I~~~nm~eavici~~,~w~it~llw~a.:B~p;r~~:i:d~e~n~t;~M~r~s~.~W~.~E;~~.~~~~~~~x~i~n~h~o~n~o~r~o~f~~~r~~~~~E~.~h~e~rhiliITeWm~e,m~b~e~r~BKSITu1D~drraiYr~~~~~~
it Imperative that the farmer spare there will be plenty of opportunif9 n 

none of his help. or any he can se- to solicit membership and 'money~ 
cure. The work of laying out the .. nd work for the unfort unate. 

The Democrat extends greeting 
.anli well-wi.sbeg ,to the pupils who 
finish pUbli~ school next week, 
Urgest1ie-m to go 'forwardwith a 
good work well begun. Whether 
you enter other institutions of 
learning or not. remember that ed
ucati m is never completed until 
"finis" is written at the \(rave. 

golf course, is progressing afJd it 
will be completed and ready for 
use ill about a month, we jud.Ke. 

dam and the bridge~a com
hined structure will,be under way 
8S S::)Qn as it is possible to secure a 
pile driver to makp the thing to 
tie to, It is planned to plant two 
rows of piling arC088 the stream, 
plank and hll bet with 

one 
Last week WOl'd came to pond. the other for the 

friends ofG. E. Cress;"ell kn""w"·n'I" • .".,,,,"c.rtf l1uoo'waters. This work. 
to many here, that he -ailed for they find is I{oing to cost more than 
France Saturday, going as a memo at fint thought. They will also 
-ber of the American Ambulance have some concrete work done. 

kine. re-elected se.cnitary and 
Mrs. Ada Rennick, re-elected trea
surer. Mrs. E. B. Erskine and 

Lutheran Milsionary Fro.m Mrs.W.R, ·Ellis then sang a duet, 
India to i)lllealHtl-W1lV1te-f-"Sornewbere .a...Yoice. is Ca!J.i-ng.," 

accompanied by Mrs. Beaman. 
The hostess. aesisted by Mesdames. 
Bea~n.- Fortner and Ley. served 
a very' appetizing luncheon The 
Red Cro," meeting for Tuesday 
evening was announced anlt the 

any WilY 

corps. He expects" to see service A committee is out for a club-
house. and will soon be ready to ~;;;;~.~Jill~'eI:,~~11ll=~lJI. 

O.n.. the ... r~Iencll .. u.v_e .at roSpalll-n,a_1 repoff. 'When'complelerli:h;,-mem_+rtmr""'ni~.-trfh"·i'V-WIWI<i'n 
He anticipates some instructive the 
experiences while on duty there. bers think they will have one of 
from the tone of his letter. and the finest pleasure grounds in the 
bevond doubt he will find his ex- st .. te with place for boating in a 
peet.a-t-i{ms- r~&1 ized.· _. Mr .. CrellEr was ba t hi ng 

Chief 'If Police Miner has been 
,-1- looking up ~h~ .. r9g market in the 

J. H, Kemp on Monday afternoon: 

ance, $3,00. . ' with curre"t events. Mrs. Harry 
C. E. Conger, dray, $2.00. Craven read a papnr on "Woolen", 

Rev. Fletcher J. -J1lrden. 
just finishing his t.h"ol,ili1I~,,1 
at the great Baptist semi 
Rochester, New York. Rev. 

Ilh'Bj.~_cIH_es-wislHcllg~I<;stOOIr-t'le!~-'jL1L w.eatern.man we are toll1, 
and a young man who will in the. . 
judgment of those who best .know 
him, make an Axc~lIent--pa9tbr, 
He Is planning to be here to: take 

The misshnary society of tbe 
Presby teIi 1I11 ch.Itch will have 

up bis work early in June. . 

noon. The program committee, erloo, Iow~ Monday, 
Mrs. Britton, Mrs. A. R. Davis; main fof a montti· or more 
and Miss White in charge .. fterisisthis fathdr on tbe farm.:', 
which a social ·hour will be "pent, the rush of spring work. . 

Leave Your Orders for 

f.11'·· far east, !in~. ,.fl,nHs that .fat, lazy 
,i'jj . tawn dogs, are in clemand-even 
;' , an average c~t'isj quoted at $1.16 

Ordin'j Members responded to roll call 

G, W. Fortner, hay, $8.40. . Mrs. lUlC)'--!:'.!J!U==IilL./L.IIl1JJ=.llllLft-

G. A. Labmerson. coal,Clty Hall, ""iI!<s". The (ollowinl( officers 

"and fQr all 

_SpecialOccas1ons 
'" • WhflU figured in ~ur nl~!'J.?O" SO he 

requ~sts the De~JI~ocrat to serve no
tice on'deS' iowrki'r~tb.8t H is now. 
·time to pay the '!Idog license. and 
get a 1917 tag f,:\/ Fldo. find 

,he s gOihg soon ,1~O get his 

$7.85. we~.e "elected: President, Mrs. J. 
Nebraska Telephone Co .• $D.9.5! H. K"'mp; vice president, Mrs. H. 

.. J. M. 'Cherry. me~,~ages and po.t- .J. Felber; secretary. IITts. 'Cllarles 
age,$~.(J5. .... Craven; '(-reastirer, .Mrs. Wm. Von 

Clerk Distrkt vs. On ~'riday evecing the 
"---~-""--':'c"'c-+"'<-~.' t co.ts, $lO,:lG. . 

-t----------- R-;;ber(s D"rug C~ci 
'R,P. Will 

evening will be. spent soo 
Thf~ will :be . toe '.Ia~t meeting 
the year ___ • ~._.p' .' I 

a.t 

I· 



Sho,es-
J)on't let the pit(''e~of a good shoe cause you 
to neglect· your appearance·- economy is 
figured in the number of days' wear, the style 
andcornfort. ,I 

Wear 1hec FIQl;sheim Shoe-the satisfaction you 
.J5e~ mcikes the price small in comparison. 

GAMBLE 
& 

SENTER 

Mrs.·Maig·arerWirco~"Wn"~-";""I~- ·~E. X-~ ~ CU .... ,R -·-5- ·1 oeen trimmitlg'at the M~ss Grace 
millinery 'establishment since 'the 

·=--I·".'8sl3O ~vened. left Mon:lay for her 
nO'De at Des Maines,: Iowa.. _ ~ ........... ·~.I==~===:!==::=$=== •• 

'Mills Celia MieetH, who has been ~ 
for a year paetin training for a 
nurse edueatjpn and experience at 
an Omaha hospital, came home last 
week for a fortnight vacation. 
She likes her new vocation very 
well. ' 

John Gaertner went to Wak". 
field Friday morning. t-o meet his 
daughter Mrs L. C, Davis. and hi 

to Harlowton, Monto'na 

.-II""".-""L"'''"'''··-"fer:·llie~rooBd-{ripfrom ~Si9ux-eify-' 
$25.45 

~"'""""""'~~~~~~~~~I·",Aul~t.~~fgJ~~~=-===--=-=~~=--==,=:-: . -'---~.~_-~~_. -=-~-.~,_._=:-:~.=-.~_ __ 
This rate.is fora party of 5 or~more:~ .................... 

-: )'oeAL AND -PER!lONAL, --"--' ----l,~-.-. .. 
•••••••••••••••••••• FOR SALe-High grade Red 

hogs .this ~.!!.eaBOIh.. 
coming on, so it is 

Miss Madallne Stanton of Carroll Short;iforn bull. L. M. O·wen. 
was at Wayne Saturday, visiting adv.-16tf. 
friends. Mrs. C1ara~Gustaf"on and daugh-

Mrlt. E. H" Garr.Ql-lcand da\!i/.hter ter were visitors at the Ed Dotson 
Dorothv of Handolph were Wayne home at Winside Saturday. . 

the demand will not exceed 
supply. 

Mrs. Lloyd VanNorman and Miss 
Hazel Ott carne lsst wee"~_!'.1ond.ay 
to vlsit,felatives",~nd frj~nds here. 
and were guests at the home of L. 

We invite you to join this excursion. Good land from 
'3 to 8 miles from railroad for sale from $10 to $40"per acre. 
Terms-l~5 down, bala~'per Qentinte!"es!-. __ 

'l'isitors Saturday. Leslie Crockett is now at Hlu,t-
The Wakpfield Hepubliean~ is jngton, where he is engagea as 

star·ting aD ~~:utomohiie COil test for assistant at their new hotel. 
Bubeerlptionraisi,ng. Mrs. A. V.Teed went to Ponca 

. Superintendent C. K Ma8011 of Friday to vi.it among frienas of 
Carroll schoole was a visitor iit other days and with home folks. 
Ulysses Friday 8'1d Saturday. 

Courtrigbt,l1erpar.i!llil!. wh 
here. They departed for' their 
home at Heron Lake, Minnesota, 
Friday morning . 

Mj~B 

Mrs. S8ra'EIsoh went to Carroll 
last week to' visit for a time at the 
home of her .daughter, Mrs. ehas. 

W.m.fumnlck went to Omaha Fri
day afternoon and visited his wifet.,,~~, .. ,.-,,= .... ,,-,"-.,,= 
at the'hospital th«:{e ov~r SUlldaY: 

Wondertul o-pportunities.-in Montana. 
ture and grain exhibit in our office. 

Oall and talk the proposition over_ 

We have litera:-

O. Hartman. 

In the ,';;el;. towns .. !he pubH 
drinking fountain~ were all opened 
the morning of May~ 181. just when 
thq.were needed. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams and her 
father, Mr. Pickering. went to 
Kandolph Monday to visit H few 
days. 

Ro¥al Blend Coffee, home 
roast, always fresh, 30e lb . 

Kohl·Land&·lnvestmentCo.~ 
.• .:I.Ill! circus eRrs ar .•. heginniug to 
gociut andlix da!"s, 'f.hus 
know~that-w-Intel'·i ;,.O'v"r~fol' 
the circus must come summer. 

Two young men from Neligb, 
Wm. Barnar!luud G(~ome Connel· 
Iy. joined the navy last week. 
Young men from Ill! parts of the 
country are lIocldng to the !lId of 
the ~o,vernment, 

Rundell's Grocery - J'4! 

Miss :'.label Senter returned ~-UJ't-oii;;l,·o.-lCn ••• ;nn.;lv"'.t"Ti...,..,--.,.,;_~~--
her home at Bancroft ~'riday. fol-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
lowing n visit here at the home of the work he was doing. 
her hrother, V, A. Senter. Mrs. R. N, Donahev of"thf~ place 

Georll:e lllnkinger.of the college and he~ 8lster. Mrs. Herbert Hon- At ~ome places they''steal an au- Chas, Beebe and wife where here 
heating fOTce. WUA railed to Hum· e~ of Car,r~ll, were pa .. eng~rs to tomobile complete, change it a hit from Wakefield Sunday-. visiting 
phrt'Y ''lflturday to visit. " brother ~jl;i~,oln.tl~~~~~.~.s7~~er{nl.n:;'rs,gO~.~.g. to.land se~JI it and esc. ape detec.tion, her mother, Mrs. Reynolds: 
who is i II. with slight dmn-ee'ofre'" . -',,-- ". .. . ... 

<\ ttoniey A. R. Davis was at 
Lincoln the first of the week, go
in~ down to present a case hefore 
the supreme court. 

e=::z:::_ _ __ ,~~!!!!~~ ..• ~CI_::.: __ ::::e:::::_i. __ _ ("mry. ~~~~;i ~,hOU~d~~I!~J1 a~e~~:;ation' took parts of the ma"hin~, such ~~ gro;~~~~h;[m~r~~~~~!e~;r;;r; 
-J.re\lj Ig-H-U. v.h-o H-R ll€-€.Jl fO-T ,gome. w-h-He the sist-e-rA ar-e- there. 'I casIngs a~nd la~~~~re dVlIlg _sr)rgDlLlTl as a !I1_~Jh0d of reduc-

time nt ttH' horne (If L .• J. Court-I. . . face serIOUS cnarges-. ing the cost of living arl(i --making 
G, H.TliorIlpson -was- at nls o](]'-'~'

h1me at Lynns Saturday, going 

EYES ElillAMINE:D 

GLASSES FITTED 

,~ighl anrl wife. hi. doughIer. left, Hlj(hest prIces paId for, th'" be,",'PQli~. .. the sugar crup reach u(it to the 
Frj<l.,v·~".vi"it ,,- son !It hiB old cream and eggs .. Glve me al Harry Smith of Laurel was herelend. That is good advice. The 

-Wn lei vim a -sister-wlTo -ts--,t'r' 
there. aoo'mtly h,,*to und€l'j!;<Hffi 
operation, l, 

hOlll,' al I low ('itv. Iowa. wit-lt ·y-our next can of' visitinp; at th~ E. Henderson home writer knew the time in early . __ .. _____ ~ __ . __ . 
I II. . Andl';,on' IIlId wifi' from cream. Hanford Cream Sta-I over Sunday, The young man was I da.ys in Iowa when there wou1J not _===========3._ 
,Sio", 1:lly were RUe'lt" over Sun- lion, soulh of New Garage. I among the Nebraska boys who have been much sweetness in life DECAY OF THE TEETH 
. rial' at the home nf his uncle and L R H Ph 5.9 listed, and was expectIng a call at wlthollt sor«um, When a pretty 
allnt, Mr. and MrR, N. Neilen. . . azen, prop. one i any time when he left here Monday rank sort of brown sugar sold at .'. AND THE REMEDY 

: Th"y r('lmr.-ed Monday morning. Mr.-anci Mrs. Fred Martin went: morning. He is a member of the three and one·half pounds to .the 
to Sioux Ci ty Friday to sperid the' ambulance eorp. dollar, sorghum was a mighty fine Thorough mastication dejJ.ends· 
day at camp of the "lth Nebraska I Last hiday A. V. Tl'ed of the substitute. The w.ild' crabapple i upgn .sound teeth. S,ince chewing 
reRiment with their son Lyle. who normal faculty waR called to York was the ~nly, apple of that corner Ifoo'~.lS th,e first step In·the proe~ss 
f'nlisted from Walthill, and who', to make an address before a rreet- of Iowa In the early slxtles, and, of '']",estlOn. a mouth filled With 
they exppct to go to Ft Cook SJon I, f t hIt on8 'n the when m!.ltie Into mInce pIes. sweet-I broken, and defectIve teeth and 

,I. M. Barrell left la8t: weeK 
Wyomim~, where he 

intpH'\-lt~. planninR' to 
~pend ttw l'IlHnnlt'r there. ~_Mr8. 
BnrHltt tdam'! 10 !l-'HVP in a few 
day~ to join him ther.e. 

.. " . • 'Ing () eac ers an< pa r), I d 1 
They were accompanied hy their I Question" of consolidation. This is ened ~th tt~e home r:nade sorghum I n'seaBe . gumEl, .cannot p~per y 
y.oungest ",'n Lloyd and daughter I a subject on which Mr. Teed has made a pIe one .wlll ne~er for· i perform Its functIons; nor. does .an 
Lena. th IYI: t d pe to hand out for get after once eatIng of I t. The I unclean mouth. anrl decaytng. paln-

. I he\~s ;;:~de ~t a study as w~1I a.s agri.cuiturist wants us to tell the ful t~e~h. eon.tribute to the .pleas-
of Whlt- workings wherever farmer that cane makes geoe! for- ure of eatmg. Denta! enpples 
\'il tried. mav be anted as late as cannot get full nutritional valuEl 

.. Mrs. Wm. Heckenhalleranrl 
o:hter, ~ allniel went tT' Dr. T. B. Heckert, 

marriage of a niece at the English ~:::::=:::=::::===:====::~~~~ Lutheran chu~ch .. in that city TlleH' 
day, when tvlr. T~afnp from the ... ----. ,-'-' --~.--, .. ,,"-". 
south part of the state was united 
in marriage to Miss Onedi j\rause. 
Miss Fauniel acted as nng.bearer. 
Mr. Beckenhquer drove dow.n Tues· 
day with some of the other child-

We ha\'e hundreds 'of articles that ",e can suggestas 

Gifts for Graduates,' p;ck ;t out' jt 

..~ 



D -'II' 

00- ,a 
"'Fuel-Hog:" 

the $omen of Nebraska 
equal Bufffageto the extent of it. 
legislative powe~. 

Silt/mitfe-d - to the people -- the 
ullstfon of calling a con~titutio'nal 

cQrrl/®tiQn. _, 
Passed a companion biHall,owing 

cities of more than 1,060 popilla. 
ti on to adopt the ci ty manager 
plan. Omaha alone"'""cepte(L 

Passed a comprehensh:e good 
roads -law. appropril'ting_ $700.000 
for road construction in the next 
two years aud ,accepting the pro· 
visions of the federal aid act. 

··-=_r-repoRdeFa-nce-Cin-¥our Tavot···~:··~ 
_. .. 

'Big Fciur 

$895 
35 Horsepower 

Extended the provisions of the 
commission-form of governm~nt to 
all cities of mure than 1,000 popu

---~~r~-"';~~~f"'·"'-'''-·--jj1ltton; 
one ProJided for employment of 

Run Wild Down C~Uar 
Light Fours 

-'~~-~''''--$'''c
RoadJJu . . $680 
Counlry Cl"b. . $79.1 

The more serious the.. purchase of 
a car is to your family I the more 
seriously .. you .... should consider 
Overland. 

interest of its depositors, large 
and small. 

fuel, not consume it state prisoll inmates in buildi 
witb tne:ra\i:etIous.:ap. roads aIld a~j}rGj}riatedfufla:af6r 
petite of a FlOG. establishing indUstries in the. pl'-i. 
Fuel- saved-ohealth safe. so~ ~:;:;i~;d:..~:~ym-eenstalr·b-'-H' shrDeJn-t-l--
guarded-these two- big of a'l1unicipal ice plant in Omaha 
results will be achieved under supervision of the Omaha 

Towing 
Roodsln 

, $ 8fJJ . 
, $ 8813 

Consider what a guarantee it is to 
own a car backed by a company 
with $68,000,000 assets; with an 

when we install in your water board. 
home a Passed an 

army of workmen that would The average family can participag/ 
. $rzso 
. $14,0 

Coupe 

improved workmen's _ .populatea,good sized city; with - in the luxuries of motoring- be-

ROUND' 
JC'~I'l1JPensation bIll_ . 

I'c"'cll--fl~ ballot by elfiii'inst-
. I,igh, Sixes__.. ... ~~I:s~:ndcr~~Q~~ ~1~t~-1JQ2==- ~~;~;;~gr~~~~fTI~s<~a~m~d&~. o~t~-=~_'---=:o=lif~='='~= 

-M- -.,- ';:. . -- olstalr 
Heating System 

Made by the makers of the 
Genuine Round Oak STOVE 

The Round Oak M,oistm HeatiDa: Sxn.m 

Now Beins Nationally 
AJvertised 

·The Rou.nd Oak is the 

~~~ti~~'~~~~~dt~ab .a_ut,,,nnfit-a/,y 
--your 

constant stream of pure, 
moist air free from dirt, dust. 
gas - air more delightful to 
breathe and a hundred Urnes 
more heal thfU!. 
Simple in construction-durable 
-easy to operate. Because of 
automatic humidifier and other 
features, Iiter::Jly saves tons Of 
fuel. More tnan 60,000 in use! 
When installed by us, the Round 

- Oak Moistair ~ting Syst"m 
ends yC,:ll-!r '_'heating trQuble~" tor 
life. See -uS:---'---Ask for -ii made
to·order Heating PLAN and 
Estimate. It's FREE. 

We are the exclusive' 
Round Oak distributors 

Carhart Hardware 

Greens and Whiskey 
The dandelion crop in this vicin

ity has been a trifle late starting 
this spring. bot thev are now com
ing on in fine shape. and are large 
enough to harvest for greens. and 
thus contribute their share toward 
Bol-ving the dail-y--f-w4-lruilfll-Yo-
northeastern Iowa; ·in early crays, 
the eowslip was the standarel al·ti
de fOr'!l:reeiii-£erore"-mtfStaf d 
some other plants came on. in 
one instance we know of., a farmer 
happened in at the home of one 'of 
his neighbors just 88 they were sit· 
tinl'{ down to the noonday meal, 
and Wi~h'~ true pioneer hospitality 
they ask_d the visitor to partake. 
It 80 haPPBned that the visitor had 
dined befQ!e.le.!lYlm>;'-'i" h.ome, so 
declined--but he did Dot knc)1N -Ii 
little Jatel'_whe1hf!Lwk_SllIrl'. 
glad; for' w-henfh'~--m-ear-wa" 
placed on the table it consisted of 
cowslip greens. and whiskey
nothing else - had been 
Of course, unless you have a
ply on hand l"ou' wish to use f 
,JreRsing', you cannot thus season 
your dandelion greeDs in NebraSKa, 

ing- -eOtHlty 
terms. 

al e1edorB~anll-gi-\" 
offrciBtg-

P..r<l.,..ided .. f,or--I'len-psrti;mo -
tlon of state and connty superin-
tendehts of schools. ' 

Made it ea'sier, for cities under 
25.000 population to build or 
quire muilici'pal light, water 
gas plants: 

Passed resolution asking 
to compel owners (jf-l0~~""'''cc+ 

comes anrl munition makers to 
bear large part of war cost and to 
take steps toward eventual putlic 
ownership of the rai Iroads 

Counly Agents 
-I have always said that the suc

cess-of the couflty agent move,ment 
would depend upon the character 
of the men who eng-al'{e in the 
work, The connty agent can maKe 
himself almost indispensable to 
fnrmers, ur he can loaf on the job, 

In the several counties of Nebras
ka in which county agents haye 
been employer} the farmers "lave 

-;;::::;:;-: ~:1~ - --dealers and branches. . ... ,-- Overland Company to 

-~?:";:~-:~:.:.. :!;;!.! -"I'IYeTiiligilltmleof-'~'heWi1t~S-l)ver~--s~~~~~r!':'·~~~~~~~t~~~·"e""~O~~v~e'i!r1~an~d':=-B=i:g:-:----.. '---·-~I!!~:=--------:"'" 

Willys Six 

J'our louring -:-fI3fl5 
Four Coupe f,1(J5n 

Four Scda'l $r050 
FOlir LmwlIsine' $19513 
Eight To,uino; " $IPsa 

All prices J. o. h, Tokdo 

SubjeeJ to change withoul notl" 

land Company IS due tO,lts mfln· Four would never have been 
age'!1ent: due. ~~ the pra.c~lcal . possible· at' such -a price as $895 
pohcy <?f utlhzmg prodl~loUS had it not been for over 300,000 
pro~uctlOn as a mean.s to h~gher similar Overlimds which have 
quality and lower prices. already~gone-into service.---

. Th~Wiilys~O~e~la:nd;Company 
guards its obligation to the own
ers of its cars' as seriously as a 
conservative bank protects the 

- ._--- --
. k~' in----a-nd-.. see the Overland 

Big Four and the most compre
hensive line of, motor cars ever 
built by anyone producer. 

Wl:\Y AUTO COMPANY 
PHONE ASH 2-264 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

be~n f(~rtunate, for most part~'.e~in~_~ __ I~""h-:J.1~~-:'"":"l 
These- men have made a piace for 
themselves in the community. 
They have rendered a character of 
servirE' to farmers that'· is wortl-t 
real money, and the fHrmers have 
in turn come forth with real mO-n~ 
ey and {'ntbusiasm in support of 
thei~ work. 

~~~~Q:\ The WiIlys·Overll!cnd {:;ompany, Toledo, Ohio ~~~~~ 
}...[anwacturera of Willy;-=-Knlght and OVl:'rlaod Automobiles \t 

and Lif,(lit Com-mercia! Cars. 

Th. buying of liveslock and 
seed. and the co·operative sale of 
. of these art.icies, ha_& Char_8c

the "ueoessful efforts of sev-

---F~d""i"'ng"'..f=OI''''''''a=C'''a'''i''''n===''''''''T''''h'''i.!!'''_'''W''''~'''lL'''-],I'"_!1",_";arg"""'u"'m"'e"'_n""t"'f""_9"'r""1Jl"""ar"'k"--~1=ex=CflBll1==·_;;,"e=q=uan="t ... it=i=""-1i;;;....,.,:-B=d=W=,,=8=te=<Lln.=~=~=-";-=-,:---·=~=--S·"·,.bo;;..rt-·.;;;b-or..,;n .. ,....;B,...·u .. II~~~r~ .. ~-,..r .. S""a"le"-~"'---"o-""'~ 
ing roads and for signboards at alnlO8t equal am'wots to that 'con= iIU 

of the county agents and an 
exchange of {nformation among 
county agents-so as to simplify the 
work "f such co-operative buying 
and selling is also being practiced. 
J llst now the county agent is 
oecuLiarly situated to be of service 
to his community because of the 
demand for seed and information 
that wi II enable the growing of 
crops that have heretofore been 
largely foreign to thoBe localities. 

The Democrat has long tried to .umed. We refer to the suppers Have 2 thoroughbred Shorth'lfn 
present to it" farmer readers all road intersections is from the Gen- frequently given by different bulls for sale-Good indivlduafB 
real dependable figures it could ob· eva Signal: "Those of us who nev- church organizations,' to -make and Cl\iiiCe '-Gooas- strllin. Rails. 
tam from its exchanl/:es and the er travel outside of our own town- money for the church and Its elif- teredo Henry Cozad, 611 miles 
farmers that would tenr' 10 pOInt sh!p, or to the edges of the coun- ferent benevolences. They do not south of Wayne, telephone 221·419 
to eeononiieal production. By ty at the farthest, and who never thu. make money-simply take It. -adv.-15-8·p.d 
economical production we have not by any manner of chance are out If they will grow a bushel of pota-

~ALL ON-

meant, necessarily, the mere cost after 6 p. m. on any lOad that we toes~ llerrn-~jjlld give proceeds, 
of feed or care-but wHh that fig- do not know every inch of, have no they have earnerl-It in real tangl. 
ure results in reaching a conclu- conception of the grief travelers ble, substantial material. But to 
sion. Another fad whicb the edit- are caused by- a lank of careful and d II h $50 W -k ' gO out an co ect toget er or mo Ploepenstoc-, 
or has beliBved nrofitable, especial- plain road marking. Pooll-Ie who $100 worth of thingo which have 

There are less than a dozen 
county agents in Np.~raska now, 
bllt anticipate that the leaven of 
their efforts will be so distinctly 
felt in other localities that finally 
eye.l'.l'.~_U n ty.J n tllli I 
an agenL-Nebraska Farmer. 

Iy when grain is higH, is fBedinl'{ stick. tightly at home all their lives been produced and feed it to a lot 
ground feed. The 'balanced ration, feel no interest in marking roads ot. people who would be better off 
too. has much to do with results they know all about. They change w,ith a plain supper looks like 
and profits. Not m~ny weeks their 'hinds very quickly when needless tax in the name of "char
since we learned of an experience they get into a distant and unfam-. ity." If each one will simply do. 
of a farmer from Iowa. tie al· i liar part of the state, or across 

-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
-¢everythmg in the 

Horsc l~urqishing Line 
resultB11iilBtiitellne: No matter h:"ow~-r.rlrtrn".-valueorvil,-iiftfiey 

and expenses balanreJ. AmonI'{ many times they stop to ask ques. give in eatables, go out and do a 
:'Ihe_£meJ:.8JllL..Enterprise _of 20 his stock was a bunch of - young tions, they are sure to make wrong day's work for "'age and I'{ive the' We also carry a.fulLline..oLiruoks.lc--_',-

years ""-9 saye: hngs-which-he--hlrd -put-onto full tufjjBoccRsjonaIly and get into a "'al'{e, the 'organization wTTTl)e the 
Ernest Harrig-feid is bu ilding a feed to fit for the market. After lot of unnecessary trouble. expen-

new residence on hiB farm east of a month ,feed on corn his scal;s sive trouble sometiflj.es. unless 
tow{l It will be ~Ox;jO with an showed hIm that the av~rage gaIn there is plenty of proper 
addItion lox20, all IS feet high. had. been but 28 pounds per head. markings for the route they ought 
Wm. Wallwav. Sr .. and W. G. and at the prioe of cnrn and pork to travel. The I'{reat majority of 
Merten are doinl'{ the work. Mr. at the time, the corn consumed! people travel now a good deal 'by 
Herril'{feld is one of the most suh- was worth more than the pork pro- auto, either in their own ~r with 

richer in most caSCB. Suit Cases and Traveling Ba~iI 
Let the Democrat print it. Priccs R~asonable --, -

stantial farmers in Dakota county dtleeJi, so the exercfsenf--feerli beignoofS--and---filends: - -~'e 

and--when he gets -his-Tfe'v h"'fi,,,+-n~,~hisanle r-,,-ward for w''-'=
nu

'-tlleocpl-<'-t',....<-el---B:r-;l-H4-e---e&n·I;Re--tI>at-!+- •.. ~~~~~~~;~~~n.~::~-::~~:;'::::::;:=:::::==:~~::==:~ 
built he wql be nicely fixed to en- on that bunch. It was 

tho.,,-wtro WllIThM fhenerrr- that a 
uesday the merchants of part of them were doing nicely and 

rson shipped the received other part were no1. 
urin.;: oQe week-; and' thE!l',--1'll4=-:iS'l'0~~.':~~~c:-'~;£~';ll,!=I~=-t-'!!I!'-;:"L,l~-f'UII";'-l~---"~~-:-'-'L:-'t1J.;tt-----

raT towns furnish as good a 8upplv I for the is and other' states and 
no one need want for el'{gs, The a!. Regardless of the high n~' tlierr; plaiiily nlarkeo. 
shipments were as follows': Davis price of bran and oil meal he pur- Signb<lardi giving distances and 
& Fuller, 52 cases, 1.620 dozen; E. chased a quanity a-nd made a slop, other information are very impor
H. Monroe & Co., 50 cases. 1,500 using equal parts of each. He tant also. This marking should be 

. ·Meat-men-8erv~the .. Qne.-_b®dJ"~_ . 
..--~--+c----;,-. 

million and ninety nine thousand 
people of the United States with 

come chauffeur~. 
they auto? 

Va you think 1.020 dozen-. Besides. there 
, many sold at retail; 

were which were evidently not gaining private nil' arid individual 
in separate pen and added to' the labor, because the benefits accrue 
corn ration. 'slop morning and eve- to every family. Much has been 
ning .• When he weighed the done to improve both the speed 

,-~----,-------..,...-----------..... -.:.--.I;;;;:~~-1!t tne-e-M-of a mO'ntll the v ana comfort of travel to the public 

We do our share with the Best of Meats~-'-

~~~~~orOA~~-l~~~~&7~~~~~ ... -----~~~~~~~~~·~;7:-·~~~~:~~:~I-~~~~~I:~~~tmueh-mere remains 
to be done." WE SELL CREAM 

advertjsements-the'y -'======t'::::rJ;:;:+=---== __ =--'-:' __ ==:j=~----:-:-=.:Jf rnav save ~'oney for you.' 



'Stiy-' 'gram.m-~fltlur'-' ::.~~~'::'~'~~'~,,,,-"'~~'i ~c:·i':C"~~.c;~~·-:cV-i:-~'~.~CH-.. -.~~~-.~~" 
tinu,;-:-yoU-liu}'f!olii'. TeU them 

Comnlencement 
Gifts 

We have on display .the 
mQst.~~!'l~J~~, ~ttnC!!ive 
and rellsona61e-' pi'lced 
collect'iono! commence
ment .giftfLin the city. 
These include: 

We hear much said, these !lays 
about hetter farming, ~Ml m9king 
the earth produce two blades of 
grass where but one grew ,before, 
and it is right and pr_QPer for UII to 
encourago the other 'fellow to 'do 
the best he can in time. lilui' these 
when people Imalline that everv
thing is going to he in great de,
mand-and then ,lets look at home 
and see if each is doing his best'to 
meet a difficult situ:ation., 

that, you don't want that white I little "~!1 Bernar~. wh? was affli~t
~tuff that utilizes d'nly 70 per cent ed last year by mfantlle paralysl~, 
of the wheat and, wastes the other to b~ examined ,by a .pecialist at 
3Q per cent. / ,I thllt ,plac,e; hoping that he may 

T~us vou', can help your country.afior.d·rehef. ... The.mo,ther plans to 
for ~grah<ljn IIl>l1r utiliz~e.s 100 Rer remain with t~e boy for some time 
cent of the wheat, You can also Mrs. WilJ1am~ . Mellor _ of this 
help yourself,for graham f10nr is place and Mrs. Frank wijso~n 
more nutritious than whit,e flour, Winside wsre caUed~ to Lexington, 

I got considerablv ''b'ef IlpH~ Mi.souri. yesterday by word 'of the 
when I'saw an ar·tkl~ btating that sudden ctgil1.h Qftngir.3ather, Mr. 
wltite flour utilizes only 70 percent I Barrie, who died of valvular heart 
of the wheat_ That's 00 way to trouble. Mrs. Wilson was at Lin-

ingthe 

- ~ -. - - ~, • ..I.~l'j Ij;,i 
You can buy,a spring~,coat o~suit now at a fine rp.ducion'[lI~/l111 

pri~A.· We are closing out our own stock and the two stocks ,we", 
used in giving sales in other towns~o you wHI find a finA a"ssort
ment to choose from, Ther~,are 40 nice S\l"its ovel' 100" coats 
and a good assortment of ch'ildren's coats all p,riced very low'::::", 

Forehanded buying enables us to stil! sell Ladies Fine:!i 
Dress Shoes at very reasonable pri ce.s_ Pretty patent shQes are 
still $4,50; fine kid shoes in 'high lace' styles $5. 75 ~ and "$~~"fiO; ~ 

1 lind '''aTe $3:50 and $5.00.' Girl's' and 

-bOjl'a.shnes.andJllW.Shoes.lwngh t. m~l!H!!,,-_'LE".'1..1"~"''" _~'-:~_I-_ .. '-
~. reasonably, 

Ahern's 

pair of good substantial shoes that will stand hard every 
day wear ahout th~ house and I!arden may be 'had for $2.50 if 

• vou:can fi'nd yo,ur size among the last season's st~les we are clo~· 
1h~,nt".NI-·-~" ~"~. t, . These"shoes sol<Lat $4.00 and]\5.uOiiiiil ~hoes of simi-

le1lther ~,,1;odBY' worth one-half mtlre -ihan-that. 'm' ~.-W.IIL ... _~ 
tn'ILl~4l-"..:.::=-=a::n::d:.h::e::els arErlast season's styles. so we ~re 

~~1i~~t,,",;;::::~~,~i~,;;il~Lfb~~:. of something right herp at '~They-will'makefineevery "'=-==c~=~~=,~~~l--
;; ply th~W~~~:*~:~;~:de::r:eIl'T~i t;i;;;i;';;·'nn,-:;;;;"'~.:r.; .. ";:~,,,,;;~:i;c,,"~:"'·"-·'~··+if~~,,-ii~:~7i;;~i:rli;~~:i<r;;~~···f;;'i:~'~1'l~;;,;;;+I~.-.;;;;-;'"~,-;:;.;,..~:=~~~::,-:.:~~' 

con~itions. ", "Whole wheat flour, on the colors, and at thA close of .a three-
other hand, contains every part of course dinner songs, music and 

Rev. Charles O. Trump Expires the wheat. does'nt it?" I asked. tOJIsts were enjoyed by all. Mrs, 
Death came to Rev. Charlps O. "Whole wheat flour may contain A. R .. Davis, Mrs, Horace Theo· 

Trump, pastor of the Methodist anything," said Mr. Yohe. "Some bald and Mrs. James Miller assist-
tlm.s they take ordirlary flour ed with the music. It was ~ mest 

church at Randolph, SundaYjj;after- mix in midd'ilngs and hran happy event: 
noon as he was driving to Shllles, 
whera he had an appoi<ltmllot. make what they cart" whole, wheat A:nother big shipment of Sal-vet 
the afternoon. He has heen Jf-peopl'e want to use flo"r J'ust armed. Fallnel. havt1lg-

Ahern's 

We have far the largest and finest assortment of curtain 
nets and materials~' for side drapes we have ever shown. Our 
saJespeJ)phl.J!Ie rEl;!dj'to help you plan pretty "".ays of making 
them into cut~ins," ... -~ -- -'~'-"-"-~'-

preaching at Shole" for a number that contains 'a11 the wheat, they ders on file can now secure the 
of months, and was very sho~lduse GRAHAM flour." goods., If there is a 'person Bp,fore you make any fancy gimgham ~dresses for yourself or 
with the people at that place. "That is made ou't· ·~,..~,·~·,,-.,""I whom I have sold"·.."a+<vel:,,-ttUf'ifl,I!'+If-.~,_,.,, The NeliraikaDemocrat Deceasl1d was about 47 years of wheat?" I asked to make sure. the last 12 months who is not gTrTs come~lllrd see what Ileat ones you can buy ready made 
age, and has been for a number, of "Every bit of the wheat is used tirely satisfied, please rerrort at VAry moderate prices. , Dozens of girls 6 years to 14 years 

'rHURSDAY, MAY 1'1,1917 
(Number 191 

years in this part of Nebraska, In mal{ing graham flour," he said, my check is ready for the dresses are here for you t,o choose from at $1.25 and $1.50, A 
having been pastor at Pierce R'n.:! ··'WeH.·'Wlwon.e8I.th~ Mn't peo- amount of your pu<'chase, Get pretty glnl?ham or lawlnlress for yourself may be had at $2.00 
several other places. pie eat that?'" I exclaimed. "It <>fthe Si;J·ve.tbooks. It tells to $3.50. Our housedresses and" ap~ons at 75 cents to $~.O()-are 

Occupants of a car J'ust behl'nd ~od or bettur than Sal'vet is a good~ investment . ~ - -. ~ , 

(2 ARDNER & WADE, Piibusliers 
~~ , .. v , k L 0 I h h,e b,e_Bt.to, be ha-d, -Ba~.l,nlOn orB'ufialo make them and this .. filc-him noticed hlA car s~ie;.vTll\( ana everybody knows rna es Hell'S,. paY'. -·."a P ~~~ ~ ~ 

side to sidA, and sppeded up by it's more nutritious and better -adv.' tory Is ther~cognized'l'eIiaei'-Tii tl1lifio·use-iffess·W'0Jld ... 
the side of his car, reaching it just health, And that way ~ ~- I ~~ ,o.. ' 

Sub.criplioD Rate.: as it stopped. be evidently having uttlize our wheat ~roo ---'---~--~ Ahern's ~~-.----
~Oiie'll'ea" .... ;$'£,liU~ Sf:il:1II<rntlls, ;" f off the po"ferWl1h-'hlliB~("~'. ~IB~st~~r"g'~tl~~o~,..::·'='·.,.,~"!'.::·.t.ns~t=ellad<l.::"."0!:f-=7.()..~:r'erh~:.~~~~~~,~u::~~~ 
Thn" Mo">tbs0.46e. ·Rtt1ll~Flfflli"'r.~c.clieE·:; H" hail some heart· fi 

. ,:nterod at the l'()8toffice at Wayne, serious. nor ~p~a~~r~:t~i'c;~u~[I~ar~il'~y'O~~~~i~i~~~·I .. ,;;;~~~~~'ai~~~~;n,~;~~;-.. ;~~~~~~:~~~~!I'i:~~~:~~~!~=;:~~~~~:~~:~:~~~:,,::~::'!:::2:::::!.::1== 
,qebrllSk .. , as Becolld·"laB. mail matter, somA. of money ordinarially 

"'''~'' ~" ____ , ______ ,.",~",,~ He came from Ohio to Nebraska, 1~:olr,u"y'!ell:...J . .Jl!Q~.!.,.,.J.,.1&m\<; team'9 in this work. 
. . aDd ie survived by a wife and two .,' .... ,~:,,''''+.,.\;. is hought and payed 

WAIN': MARKET REPORT sons, one of whom is attendin'l' the color." for by the business men and notl 
Followtnf.[l1f1l the Ulllrkot pl'lce. quot, Univer.ity~ The body may be tak- "Here, too," said I fervently. from city funds. (t will be a big~ 

ad DB 01' t.o the thnll of goillg t.o preRR en to Ohio for burial. factor in our municipal improve· i 
Thnrsday: "The government ought to .PllSS ment.-Bloomfield Monitor. . I 

~~O .. ta"", .',.,', Illie CARD O~· TUANKS-We wish a law CO~Pp,lIi~g every:o~y to u~e Mrs.ha Kimhall and daughter 
Oom. '" L","" ,,1.44 to extend our heart·felt thanks to ~rhao~:mWhZ:;"'. ~~rec~a~e~i. rom t e Miss Iva, left Wednesday morning I 

·~pt'lng Wlw.$t .. ,,,,,,,, ~ kind friendS and neighbors for f()r th€ir:,home at ~~ Edgert?n, AI-I 
Eggs "","" ,,~2~r. flow~rs Bnd many act's of aid ond Don'lynu agreewHh me, gentle herta, 'Canaaa~at'ret-~spendtrrg· 
Butter ,35,· sympathy duril)g the last day'" and reader? Don't YOU think we ought wint~r here. The family came 
Hoga", ,," "., .1n,(lO burial of Mother. to do it even without a'law? last fall, and the father, Ira Kim-
Fat cattle_ """ $7.1i0 (ill $1(),20 TI,e Paulson Children, Experiments show that white ball, and son retnrned to their Ca-

bread alone 'will not sustain life nadian home several weeks' ago. 
for long. Bread made from the Mrs. Kimball has been stayinll with 

Somet~ing U sefa! 
!2! .... ".~2ating presents 

. We li1Vffiyo-u-focillrand tooktiver our assort
ment of pretty and useful gifts fot friends in the 

A Few Suggestions: 

whole wheat will. From white her father, J.-ll. l,iHch and 
flour the vitamines, phosphates and since the husband' left. She gives I 
other mineral 8alts, much of the the Pll~t winter credit with being 
proteins, most of the fats and a as severe this lime as the usual 
good deal of the ca"bohydrates are winter in their northern home. 
bolted nut. The body, needs these, A little move started this week, 

The store don't have much gra· and we do not yet know where the 
flour6b hlilfd.ltutwhen end will be, Mr. Maxwell and 

housewives begin demanding it family, who hqve been in thp, Mc· 
they'll get it soon enough. It·s all Vay hot,se moved to the house 'he 
ready in th" mills. Use it and recently PUlchased on Pearl and 
vou''11 help your cOl,mtry and your 7th street. W. A. Clark and fam
self. Don't forget, Say "graham i1y, who have been in the Walter 
flour", And say "graham bread" Savidge house on 2nd street. wenl 
to the Baker man. to the McVay house. L, L. Way 

and wife, w sold their home 
-n·~'l"",tntQ."ru,-<tocl-~":"..t- lmve-"ffiQVeB'-to 

the Savidge house until II new resi
dence they are to begin the erec
tion of just 'north' of the court 

tion at a"l1 prices and cor
rect idea for making the!Il up, . Besides these there are dozens, 
of neat designs to choo~~' from in fnncy voiles, marquiettes. lace 
clothes alld washabll' .ilfs. Ail'are displayed in the center aisle 
where you can-ex>lmine,Jthem conveniently.' ~ 

--- ----- ----' - Ahern's 

Fancy collars are a. popular aR ever and the new shipment 
'- Wcl have iri~ consists/if some Yery' new ,fljd attr~fvp ideas''for 

summer wear. A pretty collar allds greatly to the smart appear
ance of your waist or your suit jacket. See them in the front 
display cases olj'the Dry Goods Side. 

- -------~~--

~---jl~-

There is a little sllnshine on the grocery problem. Sugar 
is 50 cents cheaper and potatoes are 25 cents lower. For how 
long we don't know but even a temporary halt in ttie 'advancing 
prices is welcome. In buying groceries remember that 'while. 
we price all f6<ld stuff as low as thoy are generally sold, We give 
an extra 3 per cent discount by means of our trading stamos if 
you pay cash; 'From year end to year erur voil'witl"n>m-"tl;rI1:r'-I----. 
means a much better saving to you than you get by buying oc· 
casional cut price specials. You get the best of groceries here 
too as no finer food stuffs are on ,ale anywhere than RicheUeu 
Ca~ned Goods and Cnace ~ri'd Sanborn's Coffees and leas. We 
will have a plentiful supply of Fresh Vegetables and Stra'wber-:-
il eo' Fa til raay;-li-y on trusle-u".vHh-j"'~fl"1~,H>£elqL-!Ie!'8-1_.wiil!-.,-lf-'-_ 
gu~rantee Ilood goods, good serviee and a good saving. 

house is hnished. Mr, and Mrs. . " ,. 

SilkUmbrelias 11.tnev-find'-lt"lmustC-sa1;tsfactun,-to"I'1lEnrdi~c.k.oeSO~n, who purchased the~hW~.a"'Yl+--... _~_._'. ~[--"I'~"'---LJ ur' '. 11 " -... ~-I-., .. -, 
for Girls ~ 

~-"'~!!~'~Ha~"~n~d~s~o~m~e~~~~~--~~~::~;~~ 

A fun ~nd~ompl~te st~cko\Dry ~oo~s, Hats,' Shoes, 
andq~~cet,leSP'~lced nght and qpahty right-at all 
tim'8s!"' t .~-

Lile History of ADDa PaUISOD' 

(Contributed) 

Mrs. Anna p'auison was b;rn 
August 12, 1836 in Hallan,Norway 
and May 3, 1917 in Wayne, 

ing-her-last fAw years wittt- her---' 
son, Peter on a farm two miles 
north of WaJne. Two years ,a~() 
she came with ,her Bon peter.,~to:
Wayne where she lived 'uDf.lr her 
deatb. ' . 

Qf the Lutheran chUich.w!~:~'B:;;ri~d~o 
IiveQ~-in Norway. She' ( 
her Christian ]jf~ in 
though she bglonged to no, 
here. .. 

Sbe'alwavs w{)rked b 
never tir,ad_oJ 



l' 

The~e five distinctive advanfages- over other power machines abolish-the "'rub' ana.l 
I -' . ,--

of wash day Jlnd make Each Monday Seem ~ike a Holiday. 
';---~ 

.Special F ealures I
r - - -

I. EC!u!P~ed.\Vitha quick release lever on wringer 80 that there is nQ chance nfinjury to the
fingers or to the-cfothe8.-~ -- -- -

~. All moving p~rts are enclosed~"Safetv Fjrst"-and ALWAYS. 
__ ~ __ ~ __ .~ __ . __________ .. _____ .. __________ _ __ . _ _. -: r 

S- .Thep\illey on end of shalt C§!l be used to drive a!l}'llg!il;lilliCliineiYDy-oel& connec!",~ 

4. Tbe engine is securely fastened beneath the tuo-out of the way all the time. 

Convincing-Evidence 
--.!rl'~~!t!l!tIE.~~~:IJ!l~~!IIlILl'!~~~~~~~l\'!!l~~~tIl.-..~~'=-:JI+J~:c...: 

braska and North Dakotlntate universities, .the MAYTAG M 

5. A'simple half turn of the handle locks washer lid and throws doUy in gear; a half turn in 
- ----~-theopI;oSite d irectionreVer8est.hemotjon.-~--------~---·· ··-···--""----!--+·""m,h,,,"n .. ·-tnth-p St\JITl!'"llIJld9Bee,4"r-:~OI} .. ,el-f-whl"l'o'tHBIl<'1iI<d-I\U~'-&-M~[.!f.'\G,,"-"':""'~-----:-~===~d9'il;tJ,~;"'"" 

~@®e~®9$m~~~o.co~oee 
~ . 
~ lLOCAL ),IND PERSONAL. " 

John S. Lewis was at his farm 
Madison county the first of the 
week. 

-MI'll,Jefi'rIes--fits--and makes I LiVE STOCK PRICES Uncle Sam's Ante how, it's something to show tbat 
dresses for fhe ladies.-adv. I'm not scared! Seven billion 

Seven billion dollars! Not much slolla~s! 1'11- start It with that. 
Elwyn Johnson. who has been at· but just the s8me. that's my little much to let the goldarned slackers 

tending college here was. called to AT SOUT' H--OMAHA ante to get into the game! Seven see thqt I'm. in touch! Seven bU· 
* • 
~ ... ti!'.GlI>il~(IlHIllIJII:I>.Ill®III'IH". The Russian trouble. has .been 

MisR Bi~die Cross was seeing the patched up again. Will 1t again is hOrne at Anselemo by the seri- . 
au. illness of his mother. [t billion pollars - count 'em -by lion dollars! Take It, pleiise,from·--.:::::c 

--___ .____ t.hat'.s...thlLSor.LoL~l ll..lLa.ruL.l!l!!Y..Jt to the ilmit on '. 
M S k ~ d ht "Of1jTs -pian to returnr()r C ttl M k t H' h S II ve t.h~_ Stars and Strl·pes. Seven world's democracy.' Seven· bll=1 o-n---

sights -at SWu" .Git)' Tue.day. break out? 

Rollie Ley was looking after rs. BC erson an" aug er mainder of the year, which is a e a.r e Ig er, rna . - . . .II! 

business matters at Omaha Monday Ruth of Wakefield were heee· the fi billion dol!~1"s! Pretty fair-sized dollars I I' little wad like that, 1 
Ii t f h k · .. h . nearly nished. RSCSl'pts _ '1 t' h' I ., k h 1 and Tuesday. rs (, t ~ wee, vlaltlng . er SIS- _ pI U to s art t Ingsw th, now aln t rec on, is a aYlI)pton t at . "m 
ter, Mrs. Clara Gustafson. One cheering report comes to.the It'! Well, aay, pa~ds, .I sh,mldlst.lnding-patl Seven billiOn dol-

Katherine Hefner returned Mon· Democrat of cropprospectp_ Mort smile! l:>even' billion dollar"! ! Old Glory can't be bORsed 
day from a vi,it with.relatives awl Full line golf balls, clubs McManigaL-at H1rp:-py,.::.Texaii.;--illlltllll.;\.--HlKhELY 5-10c HIGHER That's my openlDg "core, and earthly power, no m'atter 
fr'iO/nds at r.reighton. and caddy _bags at Morgan's panhandle of that great state is - __ " _ time it's ueeded, l' thec-e6st+-£even-.mlllon ·dol-

Mrs. Henry Ley and Mrs. U. S. Toggery.-adv. reported to hAve sent word that Lamb Receipts Smaller Than for Mon- plenty more! ::leven lars! I'll throw the Yankee heft 
Conn Were visitors at Soux City Mr. and Mrs. Chas. f:raven went they have now neqrly ready for day-Total fol' _T~,,- Days lars! 3mall enough againBt'the"Hilm and V,[ndai whlfEi" 
Tue~d~y .. spend;'ng the day sight to Lincoln Tuesday to be abs.pnt a -bumper wheat crop. Head.-New Top Mark' show the there's a dameent leftl-New..Ydrk.. ___ ' 
seeing there. few days, visitinll their daughter wT~h".."mmuch-to t.ru'.".--non~ .. e - Mad.----oo .... Clt)ip .. "-'t-,'mb Y.- ·H-.·-A. Uer-ald.--· . 

well as all people, for there $18.00 or Better on Wool.d La,nb, .. --foollarsl Maybe not ------
J. F. Erskine from Tilden has who is attending school there. seasops When they did Union ~ltoek Yards, South Omaha, war goes, hut does 

been here for a few days visiting Miss Cota Pannqbakpr left Mon- the biggest and bese of Nd,ruskn. May 0, J917.-A rather thirty cents! Seven 
at the home,. of his son,. Dr. and daY'evening for Wyoming, l .. "wrl'"'"'fu'·· .. ,,ppty-uf--cnttru· WllS' lars!-... JcUst'Hmu;jel't13urn-·'to-81~o\~-ppm~~tt\e -t,e8lH;I.mlaruLJl.ae&lllllt.;wlJb== 
-M!B. E. B, Ersk+ne. she will go to her claim not far -fit'Oiin:t~~IU;;;;"~"::'~~~0~8.'IOlld •. nhout 5"QOO the-P-rllilsIan-

._Ne_w-_'keaa.e"~~qujYi!lK_.!!<!.uy'_jn from Lusk and hold the title qUiiTItY was not to the burn! 
summer weaves and patterns at agaInst all- comer·B. ':-l~w~~e~e;;-k-', ~a~n~d~lir·~·~~~s---J~w~e::ekt-u'-;w:;:::en~tf-l.l~t~oh-iiTIii-ni-1ii;if:.mrimr~:Fiy~~~rtrnmi:in~~rifi.~~r;rfiE~~~~~;.;;,;t:::::~=~~:::...:.:::!-=--~ 
Mrs. Jeffries store of ready to Because of the ball weather of Pierce to work on a farm until the last week, but all the local pHckor!l 
wear goods for iadies.-adv. last Friday and SRturd8Y~, Mrs. close of the Bchoo"' yeat: He w8nt~ as well as shipping huyers M('('med to 

have liberal orders to fill lUlU they 
Sixty of the interned (ierman Jeffries will contin'Ie 'her special eo to <;(0 with others to Ft. Rnell- took on the deslruble IImd.s at nil 

ships ill the different ports of sale of millinery this week-on~ ino; and study the art of war. but weIghts in very sutl.factory shape at 
Portugal have been rented to Eng- third off on millinery is a big- cut. found that he must train down a prices that were all the way troUl 
land. Wonder if the sub·boat will -aov. bit first, for he is too heavy for his strong to as lIIu('h ns 1O@I:w higher. 
sink 'em? Chas. Jones and family from Car, height. He is of the opinion that a Strictly good to choke I.~GO to 1.500 

month of farm work will bring his 
Ed Hostetter and family were ro.!1 were Wayne vi,ilors last week- circumferenced down so that he 

here from F~emont the first of the and Monday Mr. Jones was here can slip thru. 
week and after a short visit with again, coming this time on a busi- Lieutenant Mahaffey was down 
relatives, left Monday evening f')f ness mission, to answer personally from the camp by the river for a 
a home in Wyoming. one of the seed corn advertise· 

ments in the Democrat. short visit with his wife Sunday. 
A good suit will save you He repurts that all is well at 

Wayne ChickFQod - ~~ -
- . . '. - -.~ c- .-l*--

The1Jatancea-R-aflon!I' 
For Little Chicks 

m{)ney in the l&ng run on Tea~her8·elect for the Wakefield camp, and that a 
. b'll I ... "chools, says the RepUblican, are: with the reat rnir IIl'eves . ..... ,~'-u---=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====::=====:::::::::::::::=~l--

pressmg 1 s a OBe_y-!«~H=u~p=eriptejjQent, M. L. Zerkel, one of tIiecna-~n:':g'.ce=s:':-":-~'~=;"-I-.l.Lll!L;...c-I>ill!lilln..I.o 
ing its shape so much better. principal of the Tekamah h-igh rumo' ·r··8 of. but really know noth- 10.25; good to ch'''''" Iwlfe ... $!).7o@ _ 10.85; good to ('hllh'~' ('OW~, $U.!)()@ 
Morgan's Toggery.-adv. scho.ol; principal and manual train- iog about_ It frequently is true ].0.50; fair to goo,i ('owS. $!l."o@!).:,o; 

Paul l\1-i1dner -800 wife- fr<}fIl ing, E. R. Bruce, ·now a senior in of the soldier that he can say: "I canllers and ('uW'rs. $5.:;H@7.75; venl 
Madioon spent Sunday at the home tohne

d 
Waayssnl.estNanOtrmparll;nficI~pstalsa,·nJtosebce- don't know where I'm going, but cnlves. $S.lJO@lH.m;hedhulls.$6.:,o 

I'm on my way." @9.15; prime ff'('(ling steers, $n.75@ 
of his parents, Herman Mildner supplied; 7th and 8th grades, Miss Mt'llt'ng Wheat Wante-d at 10.60; good to choice feeders. $~.75@ 
and wife. Monday they went t.o Eleanor C. Borg, re-elected; 5th ~.75: gOOfI to--chukw stockers. $!1:25@ 
Oaklano, Iowa, her former horne, and 6th grades, M i.~ Olive Huse, the Wayne Roller Mills. Call 10.25: fnlr 10 goo,] [ep,iI'rs. $RfiU@ 

-for a short visit. senior. at the Wayne Normal, a up 131 if you have wheat for 9.:,0; fnll' t" good stockers. $R.OO@ 

Best Chick Food Manufactured" , -

All Pure Food-No Waste 

The demand for this chick food has increased 

every year, compelling me to enlaFg~ my capacity--
Not less than teo of the Norfolk daughter of E. W. Huse of th~ sale, and get quotations. 9.00;cQmrnon to fnlr [o,oders. $G.75@ 

high Achool seniors have said that Wayne Herald; 3rd and 4-t:"h~,;:g .• r . .;ad~e;;s;l=ccElret-h~!J".earn!r--WIiBO'lIet'1nih ~.~~.,;;;-,;;,.~;;.~,.;-;..~.:.~?"'c:' : sl,ie!{ 
they witl go to work on farms at Mi"" Mamie K-ayton -of ,v cUlves. $8.00 
once if the board d"ciites t.o give has taught the Bell school the past Winside Saturdqv morning, and @l.o."O. 

___ for chick food-and J-am in .position--new- to--Olilt'-.. ---·-I----c 

them their credits f.or w.ork instead f(,ur years; 1st and ~nd gradeR, his remarks indicated that wit~· Hog recplpts footed nhout IBn cnrS 
of study for the few remaining Miss Olive HqlJ of Neliqh; must Jess than one week of drouth he or la,700 lwnd. Tilt' market opened 
weeKs·or-nresehool-Y"-fft. M'lss Amy Stocking, re-etll-cted. beginning tG_Ieel_~91a<l"orr\e_'tor+_W ... lth u better f<,piing all nroun",- re-

the usual visit with Wayne visit. covering nJl)st of Yl'~jprllny's deC'lIlle. 
__________ 'Vlth a good fllir olltsillo (Jf'mnnli. 

r------------------------------, ors, for he said a lot of vou fel- shippers stnrt<'d ~Jut wU:h ~ood stt~ndy 

F--ree E--ntploymen-l 
~~~''-Agency ======:====i=== 

From no-w on thisp IS g~IDg to at ... 
tempt 1:0 gIve a peciat serVIce to the 
people of Way e county in the shape 
ofa· Free Employment Agency. 

female, or ~f you want ~ork, 
and see us or call 'phone' 238 and 
win do .lDur best to get you-what 
wan1t. 'The~e will be no' ch 

lows don't come to Winside any prices. The hulk of the sules went ut 
more,-and I will have to c.ome to $15.30@1.5,f)O_villlUhtLLoI>-ak$_-

here. and a public drink 
fount open somewhere along the 
line. 

After talking for nearly three 
yellts about the necessity of form
ing a w.orld league ti enforce 
pp.ace, it suddenly d~wns upon the 
people of the United States that 
they have entered such league, and 
that it is likely to be mor'e 
able a force for universal 

-- 'fiW=-r.un _.{J-f sll l'''f;Ll;,alL.lrullb''-'''''''---"-·H-
I'ood denI smuller than MondRY, the 
receipts iwing hut l'l"f>ve'rlteen carR Q.[ 

about 4,000 henri. 'Vitti only tll(> light run-- of- _gOOd wo{)ied lu-illI;s~-huye-r~' 
made every pndt~lIvor to ~(}cure $18.00 
10.1"'- top-- lumbs, -but--l)ut'ke-rs we-re<;-ftt)t 
1nclified to gi-ve h('u.('r thUD -----stendy 
prices. Choice nutlve spring' lumbs 
brought $17.50 ~;lth some hundy cU~. 
pers going fit $14.r.,o, a new high rna~k 
tor this class of stutT. t 

QuotntiollH Oll sheep nnd lamhs: 

!~!l westerns, $17.00@17.60; lamus, 
shorn. $13.75@]·I.,.,O; yearlings, good 
to choice, $f4.50@15.W;--- yearling!!, 

oe.'lcelL'",U J to choice, $13.25@14.GO; eweS, 
- --t~- chol{'e~' $i3.5{f@-1~t25; ew-ea. 

talr to good. $12.;'O@13.W; ewes. 
plain to 'tuIlA, $8.50@12.25; ewes. 
shorn. $·1O.75@1~.OO. 

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale-

tms -ser--y<~ce:--We'Wl'th:llJ---cJttr --6i!8-t-'-'t·e------·ii~~';:~llo1i~~;_.~~r~ - _ Have. 2 thoro.ughbred __ Shorthorn 
bulls for sale-;-G60d individuals 
and Choice Go-octs strain. Regis.-get Yo'll I vv-hat you need, 

out a product-· much--superiol" to 
chick food. 

Chickens,-Hke everything -..t.' .. --w.,W-<lffV21 ..... >tl---+-+-:-:-

in value, so it pays to save your 

f~edjl!LJh.~1U a suitable-food. --fiIH,.-dlicldllooli-"'-'-1--;-

ha y.e_alLthe..dust,.dirt-alld-.:.ttulls -ta.lrell-£lllt,,--t1'<[)tl1cc--1~+··-'-' 
the grain, and are carefully milled and mixed in· 

_just the proper ql1aDtities~-u-fect-Eood 

A combination of grains,etc., appr()ved b~_l>rac~. 

tically::aUagriCulfur.J colleges.lr you-nave ~~~:r~ 
}1sed my Chick Food, try a sack and notice how: 

your chicks will grow and thrive. Don't take 

. chances feeding infe~ior or un~uitable -fo!>d. 

wayne Chrck F ood- can be piJrcliased at the 

mill or from most of the stores selling chicken 

Use The Wayne~Made 

F
' - - , -
··ortne~s-



.John Moon\!3, ~ wbo \I,W.; ('on rictc.>d 
of mllrd(~l' in 1"Ollnp('Uon with .Prr'nal 

eaness paJa,h~ bOIll!1 (':"qdosioll i~t Ran '~~~~~~~~r.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~IDJf&1lllla,!lllli 
Frnnris('o, \\"I.'{ h('ulpJH ('d to {~I'l'-"~t~hJ."ifOl~-"'J~,~,.l'.,,!,t:L'!lJ~~Jm'~~~~J:.t.ll!':!!~~_H;;:';'T.l~~~~~ii~:(ffi~,~fi::fni;;Ftf~~-I~-.II~~I~----'-
- -A-ltilL_!~na!lg_--il ---IH~-ngion- bnndmun and the Htwvherd," RUYS An. ~ • 
a month w the widow,1 01' the late drew Lung "wpre lOllg ago u l{jnd of runt add gooselJerr~ bUSheS

O
'
f 

tile", e 
MaJ' Gen. f'reuerkk Ji"uJlston was '- k I ] It germhlflte on tbe leaves .01 

natuml opera. EtH'h tas lIH s own ~ -lea¥eH-Hi-en l>rfulll(',"1!lIFt )/aB,sed hy ,he 8('lJate song; pJOWi1l1!, segcling , IHlr¥-(~~t, -e, 
all hud their appropriate lmlln(]s 01' lions of spores or seeds 

My F-aithful Servant--
new war cr€1d;lt of 
($3.7f>fl,ODO), ()"Iy 

.. wing-e-f t"ke Sm'olfui-td_ 
The whole "oul fir the ven,ant whlcb nro blow,l by ~W--Eer1'ec:ti:on-Oil-C00k StoV.e--~''\'''A'e'''rl"-~----=1:;;~I;;:::;:-=--== 

breathps ill ittl_hurdf'IlA r _US thp~lJUshes to the. {>l,lI~"'-o'!""''-'''~'''-=~t---II,+~--~--''--Ir-LJ':':':' , 
Sell -;:;',-;mnrls in the shell ""?1 r:;;~~';";O~~l~'~e,,, are In'fected, become cranKY, never hzy, never late. It cooks deliciou~ 

meals and serves them on the minute. More-than ---~~rll.illJ!'-<lLJ.<:lJOIL.JJ==,tL..=l'lJJ'--_lliit--N<ElW"<lI'~--tne_ wR-I-r-1 ..(}f-----tnru:~h-iHe['y 1li:sca~ed and die. 

author, and Hlgne,1 Ill' him, hroll~hj 1111 the lIoi,,', 'fhe workers In Tlw white pines In New England are 2,500J10{Lllouscwives are using Ne:w PerfeetloflS-
ISfio at auctlolLlJ.t.-Nill.C -York- mJght finrl jt nnsntiHj'ying to siIl;;: worth $iG,OOO,OOO, I<l the lnko stntes t d 2001 th I t-

The Franl,fur!,>]' Z~ltlln" sbltes th'l at t1l1'lr work, IJUt it is doubtfullr lIl1'Y I $DO,OOO,ooO, In western states $00,000,- 0 ay- 10 more an as year. 
___ ,.,~R~,II;hii,jO;:;I;ltr;"~a~I.-1s"",I,[;~11"I,,I\_"lldg,~·""I,;l'owWttlmll_m_.t1l1'!'rWJe01\lilii'd,irsiJ:lng eV(,ll If t1l1'lr voices ooulll and In the DnUallal _$30,- ---~OOKs-rasrOr--slow as you like. --Turns alrfneoifiiilC;-

heat and all the heat is used in cooking. That's the 
secret of the famous Long ·B1ue Chimney burner . 
N a-nwre--eeml:chod--an&·asb-pan 'dmdgery=nOlYlore 

.John W~llla,('e, tH,j tN l\llOWn 
"Captain, .Ja('){ , nl'a\\ forll, It llotpd 
dian fighter Of parI\. front IeI' 
d'Ied at Ids 11(1)re al W2lcilll1.a-0":ll-o h4~,,,,H"-tlifr-tblffi',fln:.,. 

-- Tsfand.--

Hinging in tbis'Uge :is largeJy (!onflnel1 I ers exposed to infection. This will 
man to lhe prOfeR,qionnl performer, drUlll{(;n l\(~lp stop the spreau of' the di_sjjenu-,se1l'/lJil:c, __ -' 

'Women were sf'l'loLlly hurt and !:iOV :+:lllen--Bil,fI.C"ltllhJfMjig,,"pllH,--lnUlllna-p-oJts- _ fl'lH:~--gl'pat fore~ts of u'ettU u 
- offMr- pel~sDlls w,Qr~ (;Ut a!lj :htllwen' . . f'bestnut in Perinsy;1Jania, New Jersey. 

Hauan-t1lug. tho 12-ypur-old (lX- PTiI 
peror of C1linll, haR a...sl{pd the go\' 
ernment for twrmlRsioil to gO abroad 
that he"nUlY Ptu\,f:l tbo [I!l\'antnp;{' of a 
for-elgn cduqJ.tioJl. 

A petition"for the app{)intment ot ). 
lU1lacy (';()mmlsfJ[on to thH 

N(l~s. New York, Connecticut and Massachu. 

BAD HABITS OF POSTURE <Betts stand today mute but 
• wltlless"" to the ract thnt such dls-

They Load to Deformity cnd Chronio PfHWS mu:-:t lle C'lwclwc1, if at nil, tll 
Disease if Not Corrected. tlleh' early stages. 

pine gnnvth- of tbls country Is 

. 'ove.:rheated ki!~l!eJ'l. 

reservoir, an e"~.~':l_~'1_".S1EiiI~.,!tWi[.':'I.,.,:g' 
.~ ..... -.... --". 

FOt" _be.' ' results use Perfection Kerosene. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Omaha 

The sig'nilit'uJlce of tiJ(> [)ostul'qs vulnllihe tban
J 

tl!!lJJy _f!8IHHlH'd YJ' illdlyl!1..!w.lr'lJliw \vu--s,-Dna-Hie - dnmage 
.. ~~ml!lLm:.-tlJlrJ:)C.-TIlJl.Y'·-·=.!Ll.W'~:',"",,;IISUl>jc('t of !-j('rlolls COIH:dlierution IllUV do is accol'dingly greater NEW "FJI:'~I'-'IT]ON 

lIhy£.:klnn::l ut 1'1'i':WIlL. I~~ill:,;ti"p l!l- .I-:c;.",~-.': I . IiJ]lir~;-1Iillt 111ls bcen or can 01'-1, L ~~_, 
~teel r,,'I- IIIlII ""'11'-", ',lr" t" 1'1' vestll(;nttIOUI" t'I('Pt"'l 11° jrlldl('~te fJCI'I"l'tflt.~: he wrought uy the cllestuut blight: VY.J:. 
'" " " '", cOile liN VP Y JH Ilil }lOR Iln!il, Sll 1.7 

nro~=_ III.MI=~ ofth. doo~g~~d.~oo~rucl~ ~~" llmN~~ruv~~~tlli:l!"j'Vj-l_~~~:::~~~~!!~:~=::~~~~~~~::::;::::::~:~~~~~~~=_ . Stmits of. Juan 'De li"lH'IlH as [\ or protruded ubdol1l(,l1H, UI'O not merely ages fJf the blIster rust can be, if ~akcll 

-, 

of guarding' Pll.u;~lt. Hound u.~lIin~t nt· the result of (,lll'l'll's:; hllhltR in tlH' In NPflson, RtopPNl -mnch C'a~if'r thnn 
tacli 1nOl.l11 en~\lU.v suhn!:11 jllC"~ fdwuJd individuul, but ure uue to Homo sligbt tlw chestnut lJligllt. In a llU1UUel' of 

---------nosffijties eY~nltllate, vhYF.licnl cleformit,v whieh frhonl41 be pInero!:! wlipl'e stul'tetlJt has h(,pn 
Man-y Lond.on sc:hoo18 have hOlm C"Ol'nleteu. (iPllt'rully 81wnking, persons I.') or -euOrely el'lrtHctlted.'-

who hove hud }}o~tllr() IwhitH ore not pIne forests of Amel'lC'a he saved and 
closed on nccouut: ~)f thoir Inuhillty not ncg-lc('ted os the chestnut until it 
t.o get (".oat TIH' coal clealors have II:; ~yo latf~l=rl~!:~_~_}"..!!.!L~~ 
p1ent..I __ QLjJte_ r~w! fll!l a,t~ UIlIl.'''' •. W I 
flu(t men- -W- iT(llivl'[ it. 

Greetings we;e sent to President II I he Arabic Language. 
Wilson by the :-';el)1'aska Aerie of Fra- Though t~e Arabs number less 

Or-4e-r~~-in-----ReSsteR at I the pOpUofltlOll of· Lolldo~: .~beir lan
N b 1 C-t Oue hundted and s1:W- r gmrge is nne of tho most wldel~lron 
el~t:~::;e 'i~ ~ttendance, The message j aud influ'~lltial in the world, for it is 
Bcn't was signed by R, E, Landes. I the langvage of tb? Kar,nn, Seventy 

rcsident and M. V. Avery, secretary. I millions ·)f ppople III ASIa nnd ~ortb: 
P, , " ol'oterl W, Africa ~r-enk soruerorm ?f A:n,!llc as 

GllV..EI'llQI_ l'illYille.._has arm , , thejr VCIGaClliur, and qUite us many 
BorRey of Bloomin~ton rhst~lct f more kllow sOIllPthhlg' of the Inng-ullg-e ~rl-'",n'nrr'n ~",,"ITR1~lTIll:ttrc-+"-I:rwrr-rm':':mty-lt1lumnoIIi'(HmcJlll1r-tl1'idi,e-T6f ---ute Tenth district, V,-hl('h I from ' ' 

rugged. lllg' vi'ltb tlw \ollg{'st 
'l'lw rohust child 

- I _ (lay 
h.'giHlatur,e. Mr. ,Dorsey repr(,Hen~('rt i Mohamrno-daJlls from Turkt'y to Afghan~ 
Frun,kliD count~" In the 1917 seSSIon I istUll fllHJ :\ew Guinea . ~'or i,s Arahic 
and IS a republican, unworthy of this e:xtl'llslve use. Henan. 

MrR. _ Katherine Bevan, aged 79, afh'r eXJlre~~iJlg- hi:-; HlIl'pr.;isc that such 
years, died rl'cently at her home in I a IUIJg'uuh'e ~h()lIJd spring irom the (~l>H
CaSH ('ounty, four miles southeast of ert rf'giOl.s of Arahm nIH] reH('h pf!rf('C'
Ashland, where Hhe had r('sidNI on the I tion il.l Tlomailw ('UlIlpR, dpclal'(,!'1 that It 
family homestf?ad ('ontinnouHly for i surrm~;.1ps uB its si~t('r ,semitic lall 
fOl'tv~five V ('tt I's. Hl'r htHlband, Ahel ~".1ag('s in ricblH'ss of YOl'lIlmiul'Y, dt'lr~ 

,Narly 7G{) Nebraska Hlg!r-sctrool 
athletes will be in Linooln the sec;gnd 
\'Veek in March for ..... the seventh an~ 
Dual nigh s~l11oo1 basketbaJltOuma- -
ment under the a,uspices of the Um
versity of NebraSka, 

A reprf'sentati~, In Colorado has 
submitted a hill t ~)covlding for- a. fine 
of $100 on the l1rst offense for 
s/l('p(ljng~ $10 and thirJy days in jail 

~nd~ -~~furlett"'-~·~ 

ure of the licen,,€, on' the third, 

A personally Rigne-d' letter from 
Pr('slclent \\,l1<.;on is the acl,mow!'edge
ml nt 'f\('Pivf'd hv 11rs Margaret A. 
Hf'nr \ of Omaha for the offer she 
rna/If" to the jre(' use bv the govern
llH-'nl l)f hpr L()f(l Lr~tE'r hospital. fn 
('afie- BP('-(lf"d for llllllt.ary purposes. 

Pay at th€l I'nto of $15U fot' a two 
'Woo1\.s' VOYlU.go W ... lS offrJI'od hy tlw 
captain of tho Orenl{ stonlll('I' 
CnltmeriR at Boslou IH-!f()I'C hE'! ('011111 

get a. crew togother to bravA the 
8~-rfne Z01H!., 

Sherman l:i WlilpTlnLQT.1Io~[on wm 
receive $lfi,OfJO for 1he work of him
self nnd nH-BI8t.allt~'- ns ('Olman} to t.ho 
house rules ('olTfmlttee in the peace 
note !eal{ Inqurlry. 

tiil~'(,s nil IHlpljllute nuwUllt of r(,('rCU
thUl frolll work dCWH llOt;' mmnlly fnll 
luto hnll lluhl!.'! III I-IlttiJlg or f!tlllldlng; 
in fud, he h~ 11"10 tu {'olllhat the <,oudi-
110n of study nIH1 work whll'h mlll,(' 
for hucl postUI'e'" The h'SH robuHt cldld 
llud the oV{,I'\\'Ol'lct~tl ~)r -tun "Hel1l'ntlll',\' 
adult, 011 till> othl'l' hllBd, IIrc ohll~p(I 
to lllulw Jlt'r!'!hdplIt ptr.ort.~ to avoid bad 
posture hnlJitH. Alld, Illthough tli{'si' 

hnhltH muy hnvf' 1H\ \,(,I',V df'trlnwnllil 
('ifc('t upon tbe gt'uPl'nl IIt'ulth durluf.; 
chilc1hoorl. tlwy Ul'n llld'ly to r('Rlllt iII 
chrontc (]l:'H~n~('H lntl'l' III lIf(~ us H n'~lllt 
or the 11 Ilnt om il'll I dl'formltlt's Ill"(,.. 
duceu.~Exchuuge. 

HllIgllPtle l\'rn ('~, 10,000 nwt!'l's 01' 1lI0ro 

in Ipugtll, UII!l n1'l':lllgl' till'lll in 11 ~l'nl() 
of 01'1:1\(':-1 l!kp the muskui 8('nl('. . In 
ttl(' R( IpHtllie :'o.follthly ProfesHor Da
yld \-lIneo ~;lItilrl{' of Iho Loui~iana 

'Ntute lIIlln'l'slty !o:uys tllpy will t'O\'l'r 
jll~t about f{Jl't,\ {'igllt oC'ta,·cs, of 
\\ hidl tile rl1~ s t llat ure .islbie to 0111' 
p.\ ('8 ('oUll'rl<.;l' lint Oil(' 

np\an, rlie(l fH'vrTI y('an~ ago, Sevrn cRe), of o:prpssioJl Hnd _ t~~(' 10g'1(' 01 . NOTICE' O~llil~SUMMONS-......-
chtlTIren SUrvlVP r1ts gr~lmmatJ~1 eOIl~trul'frou.-LOl1dOll 'i~t..._, 

> W-rens Good fn-s-e-et E<tte-rso":·.=-~~+ ... ~~e,c'ilu"-len--_ll1llttn:rv hand wHwtler- Chronicle, In ..the Di!ltTicl~Tt of Wayne 
rrhe \\1:('11, 11\'\ Ol'dlll~ to A, A, toke the organizati~n of a Rtocv('om-

I
' Sacred Scarabs, C-Ounty. N(>hraska. 

(If'rH ()f ::'\'(lI'\\I1I1{, ('OUIl .• is H YuluubJe pany and thf' Ncding of fin Ru(if- Tue' Rllerl'd s('rrmb or IH:'t'tlp, of Dai!:"\, \\-il~on. p'aintHf VB. 
awl Ilitt'l'pMlllg hII'd, It hilS a ('iJee-rflll torium to CORt not l(,RR th<1n $~f),nrl() ~ E2'Yl)t ~as the :'tllrulJie !lISP!'!." \\ Inl'h Charle:! Wil~nn, defendant. 

Bids wore oponed by the navy do-
i)futrnent fo)' 2,,(00 ono-paurul g1111R 

81U.] feF 3gB thrte lHch~ 
mounts for BlWf:H'~lt fOur alid:.. five· 

Hong, UIII..l during' tlH' SUIlHUl'r mOllths Thf' hnnd (!~Pf'('tR to put on f',OnCf'rtR focr'DlS (Il'ts ot' '1,',1,,111'(' lIltu a I'all [1)1' The defenrlant, Charles Wilson, 
it Ringo!; IIlmo'il ilH'('slSuutly, Its food '11 k t' th t th 5th 
is lnrg(1ly ins(,l'ts. ~\ puir {1f w ani] othrr f>ntel'tninm('~t on Its own its ('g:.:-s ill '1'\\0 indl\ld'l'lh \\11 tn e no 1.('e a 7 _onh ~I _; ___ ~ 

('r- fen,ale, ul\,u,\l"l 1'0]1 tlil' ]),111 .day (If FebIuary. 191 . t fL j:HaJ~ ... 
tJ i the approvat of Romp-of thf' men of tl,al'tll"r, and tilf'\.' do ,tlll:i Illt'r't'lv, fu,'. li.ff, Da,i-3Y W_!l30n,. file.d h_.e-erry, ett: 

Ptatlnum I,.. Coin.. illg' 19]:lg .luue UII,YS gn 1('1 llg' ('nt('r~ means in Te('umReh tll"11 1)~l'llOSe of {'o-nn',rn-e'" It tn n <:;;nf,,1
1

1
1
n TIT th~ DT.sfnct -CO'ijrt. of The ouly illstnn(:e ill which ]ll!ltlUU,tn l)il4\fS' and utllpl- hUl'lnful 11lR~'ds to .-inch guns. 

:IDfforta to !D.lalw Confu<lhtJlllsm the 
IItate rol\g1lln of Ghin.. I!ave failed 
Parlta.ment re.eently f~nat. n vote on 
the Question of rncognlzlng Con 
fuelanlsm as tho officIal ~reli.gion 

hn-8 gf'tol.U US('U fo1' ('olus WlIS hy tIlt' fp('(} 'their V(JUll~. I haH~ Imowu them I\n un(,onditional contrihntion of plan' Ilnd llidirrg it Tid,; 111'('( t \\ a~ I Wavl1t? County, Nehraska, agalnst 
HUssilln gO"{'I'IlIn('ut bl'twP('u th~' to \'hlrt II;" 1lt'~1 "lIh ills('d~ OIl Ull $~O(lOOwa?llHH1(>tothf>~:!(lO(ln(lhnild- rpg'nr<lP(l as H i-I\'tJl!IU\ nt' tltl' ('I'(,:rtnrLthp defenriant. Charlt:'S WiJE'on, the 
YPU!''''' V;::.!H unl1 IH4~, ",Il('tl tiley 1ll11\!P ""erng(' of UII't't' tilllt'~ in fiye mllllltes, fng -nnd f?ndowl11f>nt fun(l of I1n<:.ting-R among- :hf' Ilil\lIl!s, from \\ !lom til(' t ohject Hnd prayer of which are to 
llieC'l's of :t, II IIIHI l:! rublf'R, ('(,ins The llumlH'r ()l' hl~l'('tH Ill'stl'oyell by n roIJcg'C', the Iflrgf!'lt Ring-if' ('ontr i hl1-, Idl'u pnRRN] Info EU:,\Jlt, Till' IIB\I \\a~ I ohtain q, necrt-'e of divorce from 
luld nH'{lnl~ hn\{' hl'l'll struc'k III this pull' of wn'lI~ and thplr ~ollng in a tion f?ver rp('PivNl hv fh,.. in~1itllti()n [mngiTlNl to rt'l'n'~t'lit tll~ \\PI' d h(~- YOU, on the ground~, of non 8Up-

I by otbt'l" gU\'l'mml'utA I-1llllpl~' fill' l:ipus.on Is ('1l()l'nlOllH,-TI'('e Tulle 'rhe nnme of the ('ontrihutnr iR with-,. rUlIl'e it \'flR I'\I1Irui lind \\~I" "1l1~I'(I,pd port, df'l3C:'r_ti
o
!l. anri rTuelty._ 

{'ommcmoruth(' {)r ('xj)l'l'im('ntul pur- --~~~~~~ helit The !Hlhs('riptionR now total. to ue rolled uil (lay from 8unr!:;e to _-------.You are reqllired to answer said-
poses, Imt IWV(ll' for <'ireuilltion, llkl~ "'~"Prn",;T~h:;;·11;;;con~srnt:-;iti>iUTItii.0;fn~·n_'Sl";ertorT[ll'[=-",,+~uO{L---- ~-- -- 'I B-tHtS-et-. __ ~__ petition on or befurf:l the 25th day 

the measurn WIlS lont hy 0. vote' of 264 
to 255. 

1'~''''''stI!$.'¥,J'~l'c'lL~.-''l~:-''~lLS:JI-i';; TIov Petf'r"l, an Omnhn volllntpf'r, (1f June, nn 7. 
,'use _cl .1.hil RWiHlIW . .jU'ycn"Ill~ut-+ -9 Ie I 

- Up to within fulrl .• l'l'PI'ut )'('flrs coUI\· paramouut Ill"', >I,.,.hnug."III" by ordl- who jolnerl ('ompany (' of the Fourth Pay your suhseription today, 19-5 Daisy Wilson. 

~~~~~d~~~\n_q~~ n~~~mlt~~IIl~~le:\~~~I~\~\~~~b~ffi~.:~~r~"!n~a~.~N:"~n~O;"~ff~n~~~la:r~~~,~.!rr:M~t:~:P~===== ____________ ~~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~_ -e-f tthttiuu-m lind tht'T1 1l'ttrlrd ·l',~,.+:;:;·;,_-c - ll'g'lslnth l\ ncts Rud, tHCl' ot'h-
·,,"""-·""''''''''m:lIit-m-wom=·mm-~hitldJ'''n·'I-'_-lm-lT-lv-ltt>-t-l -t-l-tt' pt'i-t'{"-fT-f- l. '1 

I 'r 11 nif'!l of h(,Hrt tronhl(' nt Plntf<:mouth, 
at prices, varying from $5 to $.10, was about ~~~_lI_t_U~~_"_{. whpre h£' l1tu! lll"f'n on guard rlnteyvJ i~~~---~~~~-:::,~~~~~~-+'-'-'-",-~,-o ... ~~:---'---~rt;~~~I--'~-

VladovlstOk ,1!t_f~t9.lnjLJLQo~1_-,-tamiln..e Nervous S-yst-eima. ,vas -mTilITIC' - ag~(l- nncl 
becaQse -of the hq't'ut tle-m'Wld fo1' ships In mlln nnlll~11 of tlio hlglwr nnimnls Re-rv.f3.d lour tcrtll~ In thp rpgl~lar arnn' I 
to carry -mnnnnlition, Fool prices tho JH'rYOll~ l'I.\'>Rtl'l1l. ('t'trtm's in thi.' before joining the g'uar~ 
aM- -ex,trom@.l..y-·-hf-gh, ---f\,.nd tl}!,,,, ;"h.,,~:, •• :, anTI It'fp""1s-'dT<pl'ndMlt upon the- Appli('atinn of the South Omaha 
much Buffering 4WI:)n among the well (,(lIltlltl011 of tllC' iJrilill. 80 IlInt till' Stock Yards ('ompanv 
to-do, slil.:;hf<'st In,1m'), to it- tnpnnR (lptl1h or If'dslntl1l'f' r('llll~nant 

to hl'lnL:: tll'out joInt action ('1I~(l 01' ttl\' "dl'lll 111\11 ottH'r l,'l'\'nIIH'pf.1 

by ~ho Lntill-Anwri( ~11I rl'pnblka in (If tIll' I\"'t'lft hlml flip llPl'YOIIR tissues 
offering mf:1~liatloJl 'nt' i nllll1': tilt' nrp dl~tdbuh'd on'r tilt"! hOlly lunl do \11('1' It llnlrlotie ml't't!I\~ at GC'neY.l, 
Wa.r, The lJllit(~tl StllttlB wllillot hel.lUt('{·lllerintllphl'lul,!4othat u \\'~ll'JI1 nl11t'tl'('11 b()\'l nffl'l'l'd tlwil' twrvi('l'''1 
nBl~ed to t.nltc' 1)(l,r1 IJI'('!lllS{' of itt.: lun)' 1)(' ('ut ill lialf Blhl still Un'. till' 1-lli!~-l- ?-t,atol-'l navv, '1~h-~-
-~}f, .. UJ'6- With Gtlr1Ul'1[~JT\'7'~,:::, ","-,"-=~~--l~~-.....:~,.:::::~.=-,~.:~,:;:::::;;:==~~-~~+,,"'l>'1)(11~'''''''l:-WI~~ par~H-le- 01' :-;l'llOO! 

Every and ~evernl Hpol;;e, One [lJl~ 
EpiSCOpo.l I for nan S{'fYlcl' was rpjeeted 
States who l'E'til't'f.' .n1 tlro hor"t's I Thp llfty-;;p\'('nth annual ('onll'rL'lI{'~' 
or tlheJ'ooftf"1' will rf.l{'('lvp [\ i!'l of tl)(' ~t'('Htl'::,:t U'{' of 111(:: :\orth Platte {'ontt'l't'1l5'(' E\an-
pension oL $(;00 a Y(~<ll'. 'quipt IlIlU, tihlug:il ('olltldellt I\ltd ma~. I g('llcal iJutiH'I'HIl synod of !\l'br~H;h_a, 
'Pl'ovisions Of n. pOllnion fund terful, not IUtHI lInd botstl'r01ls. ~u "UK held in tho- Lutlwran church nt 
becoming effective, one fliJould e~'t'r ti)lIch tl hot'sO without II oopel'-;---ftev.-G , W, 

The offt(Unl Ger-m[ln annol1ncr~ment ut the snme time spl'nking to ft. 113 -pr..esident of th.e confOol'ence, 
Of the -rnl~ of th~ GellITn:n tOl'}l(!(lo ~~__ __ Art nHli~, C'f Lincoln, former H\H~ker 
boat dCl'Itroy'el"s on th(~ It:e1rtish _ Love and Strife. football star. bas receiverl wQrd that 
coast of Engroud on the n~ght 01 Of n truth 10\'0 and strlfe were his hrother, Henry A. I}nJis, had been 
1lr~b,::r:nar.r_Jl@ __ aa.¥.B.. that _th(l O:ermall ufurl:"timl:'-,(ft1tl-sb-::tH--b(' ...... 101"' -=in=thc rE'cent~~'-ft-gllti-ng 
warships_ sjc..nmod int.o the Enp;lis..ll~inks, will boum'll{'g:;: time h(.\ PllIptJeli l"rH.II"{'""l", -YQung Bn-lis:--enttsted a year 
iChanl'lel belYohd line "rom Dovrr of tl~t pair, Awl tht'.)' Pl'Cyui1 ill turu Ilgl) with the Canadiun contingent ut 
to Calais ~~~ 1 the m-ollth ot the \ as th~ c1re1o' cvmes round. llml lln~~ 'V~nntpeg. 
~halU~9 H~(ll" awn)' beforCo .. ..0110 tlllotht\l' uud iw:rcmw A tllOusand persons attended u pa-

The' tn tbHt' UllPointt"{l tlmC'.-lCmpe.uoeIes, triotic tt'H>-eting at Johnsan, ten milps 

~olrl to Rh1rrH'rR Wrt"l 
1't<lt(' rnilwn\', cnl11llli~<.;inn llllt tlH' 

fO.Ill..PllUY ~yjl1 11\> ~Ii]n\\'~ to chnrg:p 
nypra~(' mnnlhlv pnn-hils", pricp of thp [ 
month h('fur~ pIllS n IO-cent {H'r hushrl 
Mdlflon, 

It df'Ycl(lTH'r1 ot !.he.. TIlrding of tlH' 
no(lp'P count\' mf'dicnl :1R<.;Oci:ltinn thnt 
fonr Dodg(' ('ounh' phv"knln" hf!\,0 

tf'nrlf'I'('d thf'fr <::.('n-icps to l'n('lf' ~:lm 
for s('rvi('e in th(' fklr1 of :lctlOll Th(l 
natllCS nrp withht>1cl Two (If'' thf' 
phYsi..c.i.rulS WS'..l'f! ..aG--~-f!.ptpd hv fl:!-P- g-hv

ernment and the nnmf'~ or the othf'rq 
are on file. 'The :::uhje('t' of nlP-r\ir'(ll 
prC'pn.rodneRR furnish('d thp T)rinf'ipal 
topiC. Nearly all of tIlt' memlH'r~ 

openly expressed their r('ndin('s~ !o no 
tnnir part an(f-~"1i1,~oen1:('(C n..r..g.ani7_tng 
the ('onnty tOl" mediral work in CA~e 
01 need. 

~, WAYNE HOSPITAL _ '-__ ~ ~__ . 
Op"e,!,:t[)~tll~Jl.ill:\:I.iClfliiLii~r~"ceive<l-e*"€Nifig-eo~~~e.-~_~ 



in;,: the elevator price~of- erism

.. elware withl.IW!.e~lm .. in~fgbtfor 
months to c?rv~, I think I am 
offering a Igpriuine bargain by 
putting ir 2Sc price ticket on 
anyone of them. 

_Clevel.lJll<L \VlIIlpaper Cleaner 
is a putY-lik.e substance for ren
ovating wallp~per. It iB: .. ~ won: 
d43.rfu\ moneysaver, clean in!!' in-

It looks like hutter and ·tastes 
like butter and costs leso-Swifts 
Oleomargeri.ne. Ralph RUlldell.
adv. 

Miss Ferne Oman is at l'l-Iair-
day visiting Miss Olive Griffith 
who is teaching there. Mis.s Oman 
also plano to visit Rosalie before 

bOlUs, 

-rn:dernjedlate:.L.ea.&.\!~ wiII hold a 
c~nqy sale Satur<l.ay after-noon 
Roe's Groc~ry, 

Miss Margaret Haley of C.ofto~ 
was a visitor at the .Mrs., M. A. 
Pryor home Tllesday. 

J, A, Piper of Ljlleoln was h.ere 
ng 

Miss Elsie Ford Pip.r at _the col· 
lege. . 

We have gpne through our stock iof coats and 
luidnavE)mal'ked them---at~ prices that Jlr.EL. 
fractive, -

! 
The garments weha'Ve left are made up in 

that aremost.,slylislwmd fr~teriaIs. _""~<1.\L,_-"n'--"w::..~~~. 
. ~ost popular this season, 

-per nn matter how old dr dirty. ' 
One can •. _",n?ugh for an average 

-room;-· -C-alf'- Iuc: 

~ames Finn, was down from Car
roll Friday, attending_ the funeral 

of Ihomas Hill,who was his neigb. +--~ri7\t--tn---!;:""pffi"'ID'''''="''''ct-t=H--
anumoiir of years-agO -when 

But if you need neW wallpa
perTh ave thafalsoluid siill 
at money saving prices. 

_Extra. Bl)€cial S'llux.da¥ 
only: Ludies genuine linen 

Mr, Finn lived s9uth of \yayne. 

-Wednesday 
shipped a Cnr of cattle to 
and so did E. A, Surber\. 
Erxleben also "ent in a car of 

and car par-I cattle and 
nogs: 

--not more than half a '1~\f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1f==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I===~ would say lone nO a 

dozen to one customer at a loan and building asso- his feeding. ·They were 
-. t-he special pl'ice "f"'- 5c- t-C'''LI,.u.[l ... a~lljj(j for. Wayne wou on the.mar.ket.~hJlt day at 

each, a mi,ghty fine t:ling, $I5:G5, which is some price for a E:Kcr:;usrVE AGENTS 
for hog, 

G, R. Hall of Tabor Iowa, who Davi~. Nelson of lhe college 
has bepn several weeks v-isiti~R" at students has gon~ to his. 'home at 
the homp of his daughter, Mrs. L. Homer to help feed the people of 
G. Donner, left Wednesday to visit this and other nations until the 
a son at Beaver Creek. Minnesota, war is over ari'd: people have otlpor-

Mina Taylor Dresses . 
Bread Winner 

Begin to awaL the.1Iy now. 
think I have the two best fly , 
swatters m;de 10c and 15c ea"h, 

I will have on hand next Sat
UrtfaY a full supply cd' Bedding 
Plants like Geraniums, Pansies, 
Verbenas, Lantanas, Salvi as, 
--NasW~---..&niJal[, Snap 
f)ragons and others. Some of 
these plants come with, 4thers 

.without 'pots, The prices of 

tbem are mostly·--5c and 10c a 
plant, 

hefore retur,ning. home, 'I 

Peopl.e have learned to buy test
ed chick food and save their 
chicks, A big supply at Rundells. 
-adv. ' 

Mrs Forrest L Hug""" we"t-
Tekamah Wednesday to viait her 
parents for a time, until the house 
in which t~ey h.ve· been living 
stops moving or unti I they can find 
anoth-er house into which to move. 

Guy Nettleton from Randopb 
was 8 passenger to SiouxCity Mon· 
da~. He ia·elfpec~ing that the 
Iowa soldier organization to which 
he belongs will be called most any 

them, 

Play Clothes 
.Wo.oltex.Ere"sllmnk 

Wash Skirts 
Butterick Patterns 
Ever Wear: Hosiery 

We will have a large supply of fresh strawberries 
!. at a very special price for Saturda~ 

Mrs, Clyde WililamsJn from 
Carroll was a Wayne VIsitor All regular meals served at the J, W. Bartlett came Wednesday All r~K\llar meals served at the 
firs! of the week, coming to v Gem Cafe 35c,-adv. e"elling from Glenwood, Iowa. to Gem Cafe 35c,-adv. --- ... --

Wayne Variety Store 
J.C. Nuss 

her parents, L. G. Donner --.' ,. look after his Wayne property in-
rhe Basket (~rocery has been wife, and n,,-i grandfath-er , G. Mrs . .John._.Dimmel from Win- teremand -vh,;-t. ·-fl'iends- a few· H, D, Hanssen from .Ambo),,· 

changed to grocerteria style, HajJ, who has been vis-iling side was a Wayne visitor Tuesday, days. He and Mrs, Bartlett re- Mlnn.eBotii; came -the plher day to 
Every item -marked in plain fig- Donner home, Miss Inez White of -Scribner turned l\Ilttut a >month ago, from visit at t11e home-TIt his bl'Olherp. 

, • ures. Take your time am! wait on came to Wayne Tuesday from Wis- Californta- where they had been W. 0, at this pl.ace and Gus Han.-
1 __ .__ yourself, this saVes clerk nirealld n'er, where she has been vis;cllfg, spending the winter. Mr. Bartlett sen· at Randolph, where he went 
=""""'""' ..... "",,"""""'=======-r':l''::o':u:!'g'''e:.<ct the ·beniflt. .::.-:cB=-r""'::-:i::-"~-""--t~~'L_"''';--~L::'.~~~~J~~C':<n-o;rr-::~r+'T: . ..::o~.'':.a day here at the home that Wayne iB a larger this morning, 

) '" III lit s ...... e,. 811 •••• -.-•• 1 eggs.. Vi ,-T.- Beaman, rother: Charles w:nTIa'-ID'iit'ffi;fii-ff'~ili=~fii,~·fie··'IDmt=--tit';jirrr::]li[is._--lI-l. --O,JIan8ae!l- WAnt to 

• I!l I Now that school is ahout to close Norfolk this morning to see Clar. 
. !LOCAL AND PER90NAL. 1111 a number of young folks mav be Assessor n, C. Lewis is feelin;,: Sunday severpl young fellows ence who is in a ho.pitalthere, 

~1iJ •••• IICI.IiI~.O •••• 4IOtt: looking for work, an,j beyo?o a pretty sore, and he has reason to. did not seem to know how to regu- year ago. He is improving nicely . 
. dollht you can find It; but hank lIe rell and struck his side on a late the intake ·of··the supply on H. C. Heckert, brother of Dr, 

Miss Piper goes to Lincoln Fri- i Morgan is plannin~ to help you box, and fractured a couple of hand, and loaded more than th~y T. B. Heckert of this' place, has 
for a visit with her parents. I without c~st, and hy leaving pur ribs. He is now doing nicely, and could carry and walk right. The recently purchased a very n.at 

Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Ferguson I name at hIS place he may he ahle is again out asking questions about marshall anil.sheriff gathered them IIp·to·date hotel at Lexington, 
were passenR'ers to Omaha \Vednes-I to learn of several ,opportUnltles what you own. in, abn. they ·weole lucky enough to which he had heen pre8idin~ over Saturday 
d . and thus have a chOIce, for some get off with a dollar fine ·and the for some months. lie was aloo 

ay, 1"lae,", will nlBase I.etter than .otlhe,~~---,,-".~t We_Q_ollJ'-dl!Y. __ !h!L larl,~c;::-:'T:nJ£g.rru~_!:L!IIlJ"'~'--"-"~'~. been __ JlO ma"qr of tb" rliYJlLthe....r.e.-. 
Security Calf food makes fat His free employment agency is a the Preshyterian Aid soc-- c.mt "Je.ctilm. Mr_ lieckert. _has.·

i 

calves at one·third the 008t,--sold good thing for both sides of the have a social tea at the Red WI'ng work shoes fl't frequently visited here, and has' 
and guarqnteed by Rundell.-adv. Jabor question. and as this is their first gather ' 

at that place they anticipate a well and wear better. Ask many (riends Mre, where not lung I 
large ailendance '-- and Rev, and sinee he was debating the plan of 
Mrs, Cross especially invite all to any man who wears them. locating and erecting a mod· 

}o;u~~~ bo~. Stfa.~~~~~ies20c 
II I II III I III II III III III III I 

Report of the eumlition of the 

State Bank of Wayne 
Charter N". HK. in the State i.f ;\;"braska 
at the ,clost' ofbu1?ine_ss May 7, l~JlI .• 

Resources 

Overdrafts, secured and unsE'curp.d 
Banking house, furniture and fixture-s. 
C-urrenE~xi;enses-a-nd fa-xes lifiirl .. 

Due from -nat'l, state and private banks$:lOo,49:).Ol 
Checks and items of exchange. . . 2, 01 ~J. 51 

Currency. 

Silver, nickles nntl (,pnts. 
Tntal Cash. 

TOTAL .. 

Capital stoc[{ paid in 
Surplus fund ... 
Undivided profits .. 

Li.ahilities 

............ 

. .. " , .... " .. 

.£ ........ . 
Individual deposits subject to ch'(,ck . 
Demand certificates of deposit. .... 

R,270,OO 

. $:lf;8,604.2ii 

.. 13.438.Gf; 

Time certificates of deposit. "., ..•... 27fi,'l5G.R4 
Due to national, state and private bank!>- ,j.442.2~; 

Total Depilsits .. 
f'JepositOTS

j g aar all Ly fu-nd--. 

330,037.22 

" 411,000.00 
10,000.00 
1 ".102,(Jii 

664,040.92 

TOTAL ............ \ .. $73:1,829.3f, 

State: pf :Nebrask.... County of Wayn~, ss;. . 
I, Rolli, W. Ley, cashier of the abo\'€ named bank do here~y 

swear tnat the above statement is a correct and t"rue cony off the_ 
report made to "'the State 13anking Board. -

,': . I~OLLIE W. LEY, Cash;"r. 

c. 

I I 

be present. Morgan's Toggery.-adv. ern hotel. 
fo:.o.z: .~o~ ~:.~a".~_g,:.~:.s:.-. :.-. ,:.:,:.,~3~O_¢~t-_ 

Mr. and--!\frs: L. W, Hoe ",.,:~"t _T--he_new:.nhy.RLcaL-"'"'-in_",",_+---.~c--f~fl-a"It.,.,..w/ot6---h~fS----I;e.(>fl---a-t--+I 
Carrol)--Wednesday evening attend- training building_at the DO. mal is 
inrr a reception given at the home approaching completion,and will be 
of his brother, George Ro'e and a fine addit;on to facilities on the 
wife, in honor of the marriag-e rf hill. One thing .may delay it a 
their son Wayne and Miss l{hoda bit-.Jack of ready money. The 
Nelson, which was solemized' a legislature carelessly allowed the 
week hefore, riation bill for school fundS 

tending the normaL. fnj' Ih~ 

Wm; Southwick and his son O. 
N, from Hartington are here. com· 
Ing evening to visit at 

Mrs, George HeSldy, While here 
Mr. Southwick selected a handsome 

fe, who passed away 

class to pass without an 
emlP*,,,e"PV clause, and under the 
law it is thot that will mean that 
no funds will be available under 

bill until 9U daYB after the leg-

our 

school year, left Tuesday f-t>f hi'" 
home at Newman C;rove, 

m for the summer, 
and· the 

On thp 
~~ lb. Vintage Bre~kfasC·2neo 
Cocoa, fOT. . . . .. . .. .. .. .... 

same Ir .. in for the same destina· lCoeloba', Vfoinft.",g,e., ,B. f,e. ".k.f.a.st,· 35"" 
tion was A W. Christen.e!] with I .... 
!5J<~ __ J?llrpose. These two young: 
men have made numt'TOUB --

tances among the business men of I . 
Wayne, having been business man· I The Germa' .' n·· 
ager and aAsociate pdi-tor of the -

preparedness the automobile busi- '\ - f- - - -- - - - -- 1 l-' f . h' -.~-7I-~--~----.L~ 
neBS continues to thrive and in- neeas OJ!' summe-r--c-Ofnmg"-' UrnlS lngs- " . 
~~e:~:, w~:,';t!et~:en;~~,a~e~:~~~; shoes? Weare ready to fit out the men 6f 
sportin~ about in a Flemming, W· . . 11 . -1 l' ' 
which makes iess noise than his ~Id ayne county witn a niost comp ete tile 

~':;::':~~r~~~d i:s ~~~~ ct;tYts'OHb",u>¥t* __ ~--+I-+--+'m--___ ~f spri~an.J.J?uIIl.1Iiet~EareL- ----.-:" ____ ~ __ 
C. H.· HenarTckson has been out in --~~~~4c++---c 
a new Oakland;- and Jie g·ot home 

hole Jai led ttl miSA. C. 
H, has promised to give the editor 
a ride- i<ome time,- Miss Mable 
Dayton is nuw enjoying her vaca
tlon time, and learning to manipu
jate .a-~new car. which she recently 

J.- --C,. Nuss. too, is 
better roads 89 that 



Dia,ccnl __ , I comJ)~nx~_')L MOltt8ll11' ~,This 
paoy earned for dividends in 1916 
a net profit of fifty m~lIi~on doUats. 
The net profi t of the year before 
was, slxtee~n millions. 'The com
pany's bU9lD€sB was three 'timeS 
that uf any preceding year. This , .FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK 

I , ~::v. increase is due wholJy to the war. I-Wfts--;;&c--~-----
UTe8waqjrollf;==--- - - ~- "·H,,,.w',cnrnn,,p,,,"e:"Tir;;iilFO"i,,,,~Hi--~-----

I n a speech in the senate last L. c. 
week. Senator Kenyon of Iowa reo 

, Weofrer" ¥~u servlc~ in the matter' of prompt delivery and to the war profi ts of some 

"1" ':,' , • __ I~fu~,~·~~~;t~hW~h~I~Ch~~h~je:c':,8~p,eSC:~ifi~;e~d;:'.:~~~;~~~~~::~~~'M~ft----:-:----~=jk~l~jr~E'1\;"I~I~I~=-::-::--:=~=:c:====It'== " 'quality :in~atsj __ ~~ ,. ~_ 

soldiers. The authoritioes were noti~ 

fied to lease alLthe ground 'Possible 
and prepare to take care of 45,000 

C. L. Sherwood, for a number 01 

Pacific at Beatrice, has resigned to 
take effect May}. ·His successor wiI1 
come from Grand Island. it is stated. 

Shenvood ,viII 'enter the employ 
the-l3eamce NattoIIlIt-blrnk. 

at barn of owner at Wayne, N~~rll~a~ 

TERMS-$lS.00 tolnsure- mare iii "foaH C~re- will be 
taken - to avoid accidents, -imt wiU-rrotbe responsible 

: should any occur. - ~ 

c. 'B.-Thompson, Owner' 
-\. '; 

19lit-Abou t-Face-
~ r ~ 

ow 
Isyour p~ ~ent befqre YOll~tJtL __ 

Are you struggling under a burden of deb~ becausa 
you got things "charged" thus spending ahead of your 
income? 

Right - about - face - now. Join the army that is 
marching to success via the savings bank way. Don't 
wait to get out of dehLbefo:ra..saving.-Sav~rst. ---'J;!Hl!---I--"--' 
wilt-get-you-out quicker than anything else."~" 

M~ke this your watchword: 
bills till the old ones are cleaned 
goodly bank-account in the 

Don't run any more 
up and you have,a 

The First National1!anlL _ 
Oldest Bank in W8yne'~ County 

o;uarantee that is worth much. 

phone your order to me at Black 69. 
tons of the besL-'Ilanure that can 

rotted manure wilJ uot endanger the 
-natIO~al guard-s-m-e-n, de- bu'rning. Canhaul for vou any time. 

~.~-=~~~~,~~--

J. C. P AWE' 15K!- -~~-,t----~ 
1~-,-jto-1C!le-rlV"r, elgh~y--f€,et-IDelo'w.-~ai1i1~ Wayne of Course Phone Black 69 
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BemhQQio local registrar of births 
. quarter .............................. ., .................................................... . 

33~ Vialte," Gdeblu, !trca:!,egistrar-cri births and death first quartfr 
.345 G. R. Strickland, .sllrvnr,ing..1lli(L.m>JL~Il~e... .................................... . 

346 Jas. Baker, loc,al reglStra!! of births and deaths for first quart~F 
\ 348 Hart·Parr company, sUPRlies for engine. 

349 Hart·Parr comp;,ny, supplies for <!nigne .. 
35~ T: F. Stroud /:, Company, two scrapers .. .. 
35 CIty of Wayne, llghts -for Apr.1 ........ .. 
353 ~ort Dodge Culvert company. road drag ... 
355 Gasoline Supply company, oil for engine 
360 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing company, road drag .......... 
366 Nebraska Culvcrt & Manufacturing company. two road drags 
371. Geo. T. Porter, COStS iIl case etta Miller, a feeble mind~'d youth 
372 ]. E. Harmon .. sitlary)or ApriL........................ ........... .. ...... .. 
374 Mrs. \i\jr P. Agler, fOllr weeks board of pauper and first quarter 

rent of poor farm .......................... .. ............ . 
376 Peal E. Sewel1, salary, postage and express for ApriL ___ .. __ .... _ .. 
378 C. 'remplin. local reg.strar of births and deaths for first quarter 

. 379 Forrest L. Hughes, costs in case ~tate vs. Lloyd A. Kiplinger 
380 Forrest L. I-lughes, costs of hearing on mental condition of 

Otto Miller' ................. _ .. 
381 Forrest L, Hughes, maJking up bar amI trial ·docket 
382 J. H. Mass!e, postage for four months ............ ' 
383 J. H. Massie, one-third ,salary as county assessor... 
384 J. H. Massie, expense to Lincoln to county assessors 
386 A. -G. G1"t1nemcycr; phTIlrlriug- .:C-::- -

387 Chas. ,V. Reynolds, salary for ApnL, .. 
388 Chas. W. Reypolds, postage al1d exprc'ss for April 
389 Wayn, Herald, printing 
391 Geo. S. Farran, commissioner sen'lces . 
392 -p_ M. -'CoTbjt'----~OrD111i§.s_iol~- ~'d5{'~ 

General Road Fund. 
332 L. D. Dysart, g+;;lJe".W4rk-~. ,, __ ._. _____ . __ .. ~_ .... _ ......... _ ...... 
337 William Owens, road work 
341 Nebraska Cuh'ert & :VTfg-. cQ,mpany :\ rIllCO iron cll!n:'rtc:. 
344 Nebraska Culvert & I\ITf~. company Annen iron (,11h'erl" 
367 Fort Dodge qtlh-crt l'o .. cortug-a!cd Q"ah'Clmzrd (,,111\(rl ... 
368 Fort Dodg<> C'ilh'ert Co. C01Tll.E!"ale(\ !;!::lh-;t,nizC'd ('111\ (rt ~ 
3(j!) Fort Dodge' C\\lIert CII. cOl"l'tlgat('d ~al\'aJll7.l'd (,l1hl'lt~ 
370 Fort Dods~e (,'l1hcrt en .. corrl1~at('d R'ahalliz('.] Clll\e!t .... 
390 Geo. S. Farran. (lvrr.;:ccillg fDad "(11k 
393 P. 1\1. Corbit. oYcrsceing- rOd(l ,\ ork 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 

, . 

~--I- SO 
31 iO 

to him· tbe "est of tho unless unhup· 
, I plly be mlgbt meet oue of those sbips 

lie lowered bls glass for awhile. r sent out by tho Germau goverument a. 
raising it ngain 'When the scllOollcr bud I -sen- raiders, 
dra w'n neurer, This time he could see! True enougll, it was 011 tho sea lnue 
her decles plainly, aud not a person between New York und Glbrultnr that 
COUld be seen on them. , a blow fell. The c~!'tnln, !lIs Wifo RllIi 

"Thnt's very strange," said the cap-I the passengers were iiUOUt to sit-down 
tain. !l. to breakfast one morning when tl.l,e 
It certainly was tho strangest sigbt· watch callct\ out from above: 

Captain Barnicltel had ever seen-a I jlCnp.tn1u, thel:e's a submuline on our 
full ship salling before . wind port bow 1" . , 

dertake this 

~Q~Inembe~·';;~::~:c~~~~~~~~~~~I~~·~~~~~~~~¥~~~~(r~~~~~~~~~::~'~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~;~tt~I~Ccli~~~~rul~r~~~~~~~#~~~ the next sixty days, as offers are COrl-

ing III from all paTts ot' the state-- 'to 
assist in the organization. 

IAJJalty FruUt All AmPl'icflns. 
At the meeting at Which the organ

ization wao; 1lP.g'"U11, pnthusiastic 
speeches, exprcRs,ing patriol ic sup
port of tho president, -",,'ere made by 
John W Cutright or Lincoln, T. C. Pllt
t('('80n of :.'\(ll'th PIoUe Dr, Fling or 

'rllat she wus nt tIle mel'cy of ttl(' 
wilHls .and the wn \"es was eriucnt. If 
tlH'J'c wel'c PeJ'SOllS Ilbuunl or ocr they 
vt('re Ct'J'tnillly oelow, Lut tlH'l'C Was 
not thl} sli.t;lTt('Ht sign of allY olle nbove' There 'HlS IlotlIillg' to he 00110 eXt'f'pt 
or b(·Jow. to otl('Y the (mll'l'. '1'he WOUll'l1 UlH] 

th£' l'ni"'tp.rF;it)7. !\1att l\lilier of ])fl,v\(I 
_L)I.L~-Ci4'. an<l. .MatLG"rlnJ<. oL E~oJ"'=-L4.,.hrVc:iJtuor 

cl1!1tlrCll ,\ Cl'P fil'st {lilt illtu the - "334 Os-cal~cirrh-a-rdt. 1'1.':r"<arl work 
, 3% Tfcrma~Itff;-'fi'''t't-w'Tt'k-

340 Ray- Rob·!l1S0ll. dr'q.,;-gilll!, 'road" 
342 \\T. Dean SmIth, draRgl1l~ r(1;uj" 
347 C;lrl F. ;\T(''Yl·r. dr:li.:;~lI1g rO;1d .... 

tile ('uptnin. \vhkh._\\'cJ'C ~toek{'tl \,':lth 
- .. -.-.. c~ .. ··-;-'~'~r~~;:]~~"'~~·~~~~;,cd!~·;~·,~~~I~l,"'T'A!'P-#><i<l,c~ll;",c.{!·Ii!£"--.lleccWnJl~.~~mHl ~.; '."''''=",,''', 

AlUNk<l~n (\l;~~ell. loyal to the 1)J't'''I~ to nIl inlpt talli la~t, 

351 Raymond Gilder<:1ec\,c, drag-g-ing' load.:; 
356 \Iv. n. Ncel,·. dr"~~l1lg roods. 
3~7 Hcnry KlnppiJlg, dra~ging Y'ftad.:; 
'---,-. Road DistIict No. 34. 

373 Herman Krl'!1lei--e. road \\ o1'k 
Road District No,. 58. 

3i5 HLHboll "TIdrir:k, road ;111"(1 g-radC'r wl1rk 
Special Levy for Road District No. 42. 

354 Adolph Dor11lan. roarl \\ nrk 

l2.R0 

14,1) 
The follo\lI;ing' claim., ,Ire 011 fi1(' llg.11Il'it the COUllt\'. l,tlt IHVC" 110j 

been p;{sscci on at thi" tinH 
1015-.119 for ~9c 
lOl(r--470 for !}i: (N,,,,; for $2. 
1(n7--l5~-f(jr -:ji-3fj· 1()(, for SlO; t01 j('r Stn, 312 for ~J:;.::;n: 3.13 fnr 

$4.24; 343 for ~J::?: ,V::~ for S:2' y;() for $12 3fd fnr $31 i,::;' 3(;2 fnr S2J ,~:;: 
363 for $47.70; 36" for sq~ 4(1. 365 for S23,R,' 377 for $10.93. 3R.I for S.lI..I() 

\Vhereupon board adinl1rne-d to ::\f;p,. l,t:;, ]l)J7 --ChClS \\~. Rey'l101ils, 
Clerk. 

Have your car work for you and do double duty, use the 

Never (lut of tl)em apd trails. so perfectly that both vehi~les 
Clln turn in n i2 foot circle. 

1;1111;'SIM-I'Ll~X i~ Ideal for mercha~t or farmer' Who wants 
t.o get tIw m!\~t Ollt of his autJmohile and yet preserve .tne. ail·-
pearline.) lIr hl8 car for Coupled np 

dent nnd pledged to uphold hhn In 'l'tlklllg Olle of 
thiR war to overthrow military -uh"n- them, LIe took uhuunl a vulunteer t'x:l'w 
Iution on the conlinrmt of Europe, !lnd and "'fiS Jlull..,(l to tl1l' ::;lrnugp ship. 
make democracy safe throughout the Hencllillg her, IJp uil'cctc'(} tlJlll tile un
WOl:iIi. <:hor be let g-o Illld til<' salls i!)w(1l't'd 

Th-B---GH.Wf-----n-~ "'-"f,u"-'_=lE.S...w=t-'l'llf>-Mlclt*-l-><'!"",c+ll",H Ill~J'1ght 10'\ "tlHul --I-ti,H-ciugJ.aH,='LlJlill~1ll.L""'.lli""l-.JillJlli'+~;:.;,;~~~'::O-;;;,.~7.':~*~ 
that our public servants 'Illust by still, ttw cuptain j()okt'll ubuut him. 
aside partisan polit1rs and support tIl(' As he hIll! Ilotil'('tl fro III j lie 1-\110[,1', 

h~:H~~~~yfl w~~O~;~~~~'ag~S o~U~~r:;1 21(~1 Ilotlling \YUH llU1IHH (J1l dl'el{ f'X('I'Pt Hillt 
Lifp-Ionp- rl'p\lhli('an~, \':110 had op~ the Il1llatR \\'('Ill gUIll'. Tit!' p!lrty '\cut 
pmwd PreRidpnt WilHon up to Ihe lime helow lind fuuml llOtlllllg' Ht nIl ul1Ji~s 
that InPSBag-e was d~livered. Wi rl' then'. IndpNt tilP 1ul})(· \\ n:-:: K{'l in till' 
fOl.llH1 a-ol0n-g his enthl1siasti~ ~\lJl- ('ullin for: hrpal;:1;n~t. nIH! n Jlot 01' eoJ1'(,p 
portpl'I3 at this time; and democrats stood at.. OllC l'lHi of tiJe tHule. It \\Us 
wh 0 ltlt'"\-W futto-werl-h j 11 [ [I urn t II f' 
g1l1ning, e"{IlrCHSe(i renewed confidencQ 
Ln hiR wise Ipadflrship. 

])('C'inra1ioll of "rin('Iph'~. 
The meetIng- adopted this <1~( !nrn.

..t.io-n--O.t prml'.lIl1es...:...an~ ~ir..ed it to Un) 
prc~if1e.nt and to the nwmbers of ('011-

"We belle-ve in the new aI1gnnH'nt.
that during the war there shall be 
neither in ('ongrej:'\R nor out, 'any 1'1}

public.ans nor a.Il.Y.-d.emuc_ratB..-hill OJI :~r'""=-"'.ill
hro new pflrties,--;Arnerkan palrJots had o('curl'cd~CllllSe he.r._ (lcst'dlilll 

e one-hand, supporting th(' J.~()v~ must IHlve tnkell place oft' Gibraltar, 

~~~:e~;hoa~~o~n n~~e ;~~~: :~;{~it Utl~ for the last rel'konlu~ entl'l"(,d il1di(,llt~ 
Op-p0-s-e--:It- - - ed thiB, 

"We hold that this war shou](l be Captain Duruif'k{'llmd met sometlljng 
carrJed on the national government. that in all of lJis forty years fit F;pa he 

baa never. met lJe-fore. He Imd run 

~te(-l'-{i ;ll'hi;.:,TirTuTfI',s(, .. \ITi.'[· 
CXtliJl~Urr' t iw,v re:H't.ted Ii \\ ild part 
Afl'ic:n it!!!I in time made lIJefr wily 
lJud~ to (~-----

'j'J.lcif +ct.uUL-ll:..,·Ui. "'.llU=I=IillJLfl'lle,~t1_~",",c __ c-

I 

fact tbat he was curlling 
llBW had a.. wIfe to suppol't. ; _ 

But OHe day when be was lamentmg 
his flltc wOl'd cume of the strange ves-
sel that lJn<1 ('ome to Gupo-Cotl, NC'-QDoe-j+JIotoIo 
thougbt that this could bee the 



oyn fl- urne n.-.---.. ~~ 
:'iii"I'PiK~it~~yon lb c~lfilritlifis~~~titheir-fi~estock as tI~~y ha:~~ Just receivecfa:-car-Ioad anne 

FjMOt.iS B~AeE6RANrrE I 

1h~'~i,~:1 i~dude'd·-ihthis car the::la!t~~t u~-to-dateg~~igns,i:\ndan inspectiQIl ~f"thisstockwill certa,jnl~ pieilse 
roJl$tiljt~.ingC ____ · ... ____ M~~~~~ __ ~~ve the pleasure of assisting you in selecting one of thesr fine-.J-·:""~:~~'~iI"i:-':II,.lil'::": 

~eilen-~--nena~rs-on ;Ptopric~-ots~:-~---~-- ----w;i;~~ -

Adverliled Lelllel'.LIII 

Letters-Arthur Ahlman, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brown, Archer' L. 
Burnham, Walter Collfns.' Miss 
LflIa Finn, Dr. G. G. Gor(foQ" Otto 
Selllll, Charlelt Rteiner, -DlckStov
er, 'rhe Wayne Gas Tank Co. 

STOP! 

I', ----'- "-----

Aiunariesto-InJia, be in town 
and_expectell· to preach for -'us oti 
Sunday evening. On ac~ount of 
the ,sermon to the grad uates of the 
High school being-preached on that 
night. and our services being can
celled, it will be impossible to 
give him a hearing at the time he 
desir;,es. But ,he· being one of our 

foreign 
field, and only one date open on 
which he is available, we should be 
glad for an opportunity -- te) hear 
him. For this reason the two 
Lutheran churches have arranged 
for union--service at the German 
church Sunday morning at II 
o'clock at which time Dr. Albrecht 
will speak. 

meetings of group leaders. 
Rules for Tomato'Culture 

Tomato plants must be started 
in a' hotbed, and a- the season for 
starting now for'- eally plants is 
past, we will quote some hints and 
suggestions as to transplanting 
them, which is sometimes done 
several times before they are put 
in. -the for- the 

quite smalLwben first leaves 
appear, and later if need be, in
creasing the distance apart each 
time as the plants grow older. 
larger and stronger. After each 
trallsplatiting. firm the soil well 
about the ropts, and water freely. 
Before putting in the gardpn ex
pose-,plantg -to 's)ln- Gnd 
harden them for the outeoor life. 
Give a Bcanty water suppiy when 
hardening, and" withhola ail water 
for a day or two before the last 
transplanting. then soak the Boil 
thoroughly 'and~, remove, 
earth firmlv about in the 'new 
If hot '1nd dry. a shade during the 
heal. of the day for the first few 
days is· heJ'pfui. transplant 

mond got as for liS he did with his 
bill. The capitol bill will also be 
an issue in the next atate cam
paign. Legislators will be elected 
or defeated on that issue in some 
lor.slities. Omalla sentiment Is 
strong for a new capitol, because 
Omaha wants 410 give proof that 
she b'as bur1ed the hatchet whi 

sup-

You are required to answer said" 
petition Ion ar befor.,. the 25th day 
of June, l!H 7. ", 
19-5 Daisy Witallll. 

WANTED 
~ooo' people to look at wall. pa

perS:-the best Omaha line that will -
be shown in Wayne this yellr. 

or call j30YCE!L !.he pall~JJ!!.1!K:....-
er-:-=iidV:-7tr. .--

AN office' fully equipped: 
with every , electrical and 

- scientific apparatus useful in the 
treatment of all non-contagious diseases. 

-":C.-··;O" _h ··e1_,p!flth!nkiJ~~~~aN:~: 
-Aii,C"":'''';;'='',andinb',e'''"I"al organs. 

Careful examination of all ca::;es, made 
before treatment is undertaken. "" 

The Solar Sanitarium offers treat
ments eql1al to any along similar lines, I 
and may be hlUi at moderate colt. , 

Endorsed b:y leading physicians. 
w.-rite for full mformation. Addr~,ss' ' 

Stop at the Red Crown 
_. sign for clean, powerful, 

uniform gasoline. Makes the engine 
eager, fun of life. Look for the Red 
Crown sign. 

Polarine Oil prevents scored cylinders; 
lessens engine ~ear. 


